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BIG IIMEFOREXEMPTS. I JERSEY FOREFATHERS.
6«EAT HOSPITALITY SHOWN TO THE A HISTORICAL SERVICE HELD IN THE
^ O i . 0 TIMERS AT 8AYONNE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Mayor Gare the rreedom of the Cltj to
In a NMt Speech—Plalnflelden

• Handsome FTesenJ to the Hosts

There was a great time down at
Btjonne last evening, when the
Exempt Firemen of that city enter-
tained thirty-five Exempt Firemen
from this city. The party met at the
Horth avenue station at 7 o'clock and
took the train to Bayonne, where they
were met by a delegation of Bayonne
men. They were escorted to the large
ball over one of tne engine houses
where the evening was spent very en-
joyably.

The Mayor of Bayonne was present
and in a neat speech presented tbe
freedom of the city to the visitors. A
handsome polished oak pedestal, with
an engraved silver plate on it, was
presented to the Bayonne association
from the Plainfleld Exempts. The en-
gmviDg on tbe plate was to that
effect Judge Vincent W. Nash made
the presentation speech and a reply
was made by the president of the
Bayonne association.

Then the entertainers and guests
adjourned to the banqueting hall
where s fine collation was 6erved.
Speeches followed the banquet. The
Plainfleld speakers were Councilman
W. K. Bunyon, Councilman Jef Neu-
man, Chief - T. O. Doane, ex Chief
Auguste Baltzman and Alex. Tits
worth. The Bayonne men found
Councilman Bunyon delightful and be
won the favor of all by bis songs. A
Bayonne newspaper man told some
fanny stories and gave several recita-
tions. He told of a Bayonne Irish-
man who tried in every way possible
to kill his goat but without success.
He at last gave the goat a Bayonne
Herald to chew and the animal drop-
ped dead soon after.

The party did not break up until a
late hour when they paid a visit to the
first floor of tbe engine house in which
the affair was held and took a look at
the apparatus. They returned on the
train arriving in Plainfleld at 1:17
o'clock this jnorning.

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY TO MEET.

DM TaMy-Minth Annual Meeting to
W Held la Westttcld Tonight.

The thirty-ninth annual meeting of
tbe Union County Bible Society will
be held in tbe Westfleld MethodUt
church this evening. The business
sieeting will- be held in the church
lecture room at 7:30 o'clock. At 8
o'clock the regular exercises of tbe
evening will commence. They will in
elude devotional exercises, conducted
by Bev. Henry Ketchatn, pastor of the
Westfleld Congregational church;
words of welcome by Bev. William H.
Butt, pastor of the church in which
tbe meeting is held; response by the
president of the society, Bev. John T.
Serr, pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church, of Elizabeth; reports of the
treasurer, Charles G. Endlcott, of
Weetfield, and S. J. Berry, Jr., the de
pwitary; an address by Rev. W. W.
Moflett, D. D., superintendent of the
American Bible Society. Tbe annual
sermon will be preached by Kev.
George Buckle, pastor of the Grey-
rtone Presbyterian church, of Eliza-
beth. Bev. N. W. Cadwell. pastor of
the Westfleld Presbyterian church,
will make the closing prayer.

BtaU Committee Meeting Here.
The State committee of the Y. M. C

A. holds a meeting this afternoon in
the Y. M. C. A. building. The mem-
bers of the committee living in this
city are Willi

mmittee living in this
city are William D. Murray, Fred H.
Andrews and Curtis M. Thorpe. After
aw regular committee meets, thecom-
mittee on programme, of which Mr.
Murray is the chairman, will hold a
^ t i n t

The Early Government Referred to as
Strong and Liberal for Colonial Day*
—Jersey's Aid In Revolutionary W»r
A very interesting meeting, and one

somewhat out of the common, was
that held last night in the Congrega
tional church. The pastor of the
church, Bev. Charles Lyman Good
rich, in giving notice of the meeting,
said that it would be a Forefathers
Day service, but that the forefathers
of New England had received their
share of attention and this meeting
would consider the forefathers of New
Jersey. The result was a large at-
tendance and an evening full of inter
est to all.

Mr. Goodrich gave an account of the
first history of New Jersey, and called
upon Miss Mary Prescott Chase, Louis
Irving YanAlstyne and Charles Bel
knap to read portions of the early
enactments of the colonial assembly
which showed a strong and liberal
manner of government, and that re-
ligious liberty reigned in the colony
to a far greater extent than in New
England, as church membership was
not required In order to become a cit
izen. Mrs. Goodrich read a short de
scriptlon of the manners and customs
of the people, noticing their curfew
law, their treatment and payment of
their clergymen, and the early Con
gregational churches in tbe State
Most of these churches afterwards be
came Presbyterian, the church ai
Chester being the only one now in ex
iotence. The treatment of the Indians
by New Jersey was spoken of by Clar-
ence Wilson, who dwelt upon the fac
that this State stands almost alone in
having no stain upon its history in
this matter.

Short extracts, describing New Jer
gey'8 spirit during Revolutionary
times, were read by Miss Karmer
and Ellsworth Dwight, after which
Mr. Goodrich told of the achieve-
ments of the men of the State under
Washington. "The State suffered
out^of proportion to her size, and sbe
fought out of proportion to her size.'
He read Charles Opdyke's statement,
made in a paper read before tbe New
Jersey SODS of the American Revolu-
tion, regarding the Watchung range
being the key to the whole American
position during the war; "Tbe
enemy never got into our Jersey
hills."

The meeting being thrown open,
Rev. M. E. Dwight spoke briefly of
Rev. Abraham Pierson, an early Con-
gregational clergyman, from whom
George T. Raynolds, of this city, is
descended, and of Rev. James Cald-
well, an ancestor of Mrs. Dwight, who
in one battle of the Revolution, when
the soldiers ran out of paper, took
from a church a number of copies of
Watts' hymns and gave them to tbe
men, saying, "Give them Watts,
boys!" And the Church of England
men couldn't stand Watts, and ran.
Other interesting incidents were re-
lated by E. L Suffern. and Miss E. E
Chase, after which Mr. Goodrich told
the story of Jonathan Dickenaon, who
was a strong power in the early re-
ligious life of the State, and was one
of tbe founders of Princeton College,
tbe first sessions of the college being
held in bis house. He was pastor of
tbe first church in Elizabeth.

In closing, Mr. Goodrich said that
we were reaping tbe results of the
deeds of these brave or good men of
old time, and we might well honor
them for their part in our country's
history.

Sapper for Y M. C. A. H«mb*n.
Arrangements are complete for the

supper which is to be given to mem-
bers of the physical department of the

arrange *he details of'the i Y- M- c - A - l n t h e 8 m a 1 1 b a U ot tb*t

programme for the coming State Y. association building this evening
M.C. A. convention, which will be Over fifty covers will be spread, and a
odd in Orange February 10th. i m o s t happy time is expected. The

THELAWFOR PLAINFIELD
CORPORATION COUNCIL'S OPINION RE-

GARDING ELECTION OFFICERS' PAY.

The Law Upon Which the Member* of the
Boards B E M Their Claims Applies to
Cities of Orer 40,000 Population Only

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
My attention has Just been called to
the article which appeared in Tues-
day's Daily Press, setting forth the
claims of boards of Registry and Elec-
tion ; and quoting Section 4, page 133,
of the election pamphlet issued by the
Secretary of State, to the effect that
Boards of Registry and Election shall
at charter elections be entitled to com-
pensation as at general State elections

If the election officers believe as re-
ported in the article, that the section
quoted was enacted in'97,they are mis-
taken ; and if they think that the section
quoted has any application to the city of
Plainfleld,they are mistaken again The
section quoted in Section 4 of Chapter
3 of P. L. 1896, and the chapter applies,
not to all citizens, but to quote the
language of the act, to "each city of
this State having a population exceed-
ing 40,0t0." No part of the chapter
applies to the city of Plainfleld.

So many errors have crept into print
regarding the opinion filed that per-
haps you may care to correct them by
publishing enclosed copy.

Copy of opinion filed.
Flalnfleld. N J.. Nov. Soth. HOT.

Wm. N. Bunyon. Plainfleld. N. J.
My Dear Slr-Berlring to your tetter of

NUT. r.tb. I beg to Bay that on pace io*. pi. %v,.
section 57. of the pamphlet furnished by the
Secretary of State, entitled "An act to regulate
eleotk mi. etc.. published In lxse. Is to be found
the law fixing the compensation for the Boards
of Registry and Election for city election ser-
Tloes for lmrr. and the rate of eox'pensat
there flxed is the sum ol three dollar* per day
axd at that rate for all fractions of days, to be
paid as other election expenses are now paid
and in determining the amount of such com-
pensation eight hours shall constitute a day'.
work. Thio compensation was fixed by the
law of ix9i. pace xe.

Tiie petition of the Plain field Board of Reg-
istry, from which you quote, prays for "the
payment of twenty-five dollars for city elec-
tion •ei vices for IWT. as provided In election
laws of MM.".

I find no election law of ltoe which pnn ides
for such payment. The only law of IKK pro-
viding for a payment of twenty-five dollars to
election officers Is Chapter «?. P. J_. lxat. p. xs.
aiid that law provides compensation In ex-
prem terms "for all servicee rendered and re-
quire,! of them (Board* of Registry and Elec-
tion) by law in connection with the election
held for member? of tbe GeDeral Assembly;'
and further provides that such compensation
shall be "In lieu of all other fees and charges
whatsoever."

You will see. therefore, that this act of l-*6
fixes the compensation to be paid by the
county to the Boards of Registry for services
rendered and required oi them at tbe Novem-
ber election hell for members of General As-
sembly, and provides for their payment in
full: and has nothing whatever to do with
"city election services." or with any payments
to be made by the city.

It is not pleasant to render an opinion
which will disappoint the expectations of
election officers In this matter, especially as
their compensation Is. in my j jdgment. very
lnad.xjiiato: but the law seem* to be perfect-
ly clear, and hat. been so construed, eo far as
I can learn, in all the other cities to which
the act applies

Respectfully yours.
(Signed) Craig A. Marsh.

A NEW MARKET MARRIAGE.

Sensible Present.
programme will include a number of
speeches and songs by all present.

sensible holiday present for any There will be no exercises in the gym-
i n t h A V ° ^ m a n i 8 a n v a n n u a l t I c k e t nasium tonight on account of the
» me x. M. G. A. of this city. supper

I k Christinas Press
-Wil

Saturday
Printed

Dec. 18th.
WILL BE FULL OF READIIG APPROPRIATE TO

THE YULETIDE SEAS01.

MlM Ida Olles and George W. Harris the
Contracting Partlrs.

The society event of the week in New
Market has been the wedding of Hiss
Ida Oiles, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
B. DeWitt Oiles, of that place, and
George W. Harris, of Bound Brook.

Tbe ceremony was performed last
evening at tbe homo of the bride's
parents by Bev. Frank Fletcher, pas
tor of the New Market Baptist church.
The bride was attired in a gown of
white Glacsdowne silk, trimmed with
lace, and carried in her hand a bouquet
of white rones. The bridemaids were
Miss Abbie Olles, a sister of the bride,
and Miss Bertha Olles, a cousin of the
bride, from Plainfleld. They wore
chiffon over yellow silk. Tbe grooms-
men were Peter Clark, of Bound
Brook, and Mefford Oiles, of this city.

Tbe parlor of the Oiles homestead,
where the ceremony was performed,
was very prettily decorated with palms
and cut flowers. The attendance of
relatives and friends was large, and
included a number from Plainfleld.

After tbe ceremony a short reception
was held, and tbe company then ad-
journed to the supper room where a
fine wedding supper was served.
Music and dancing were then enjoyed
until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris received many
haDdsome and costly presents as
tokens of the regard of their relatives
and friends.

The wedding journey will Include a
visit to Washington, £>. O. Upon
their return the couple will make their
home in Bound Brook. *

The Steamer Mired.
After the fire Monday night it was

tbe steamer and not the truck that at-
tempted to return home by way of
Mountain avenue and got mired.
Driver Breem drove the truck back
by way of Front street and had no
trouble with it.

—Additional locals on page 3.

CUPID INVADES SANCTUM
POPULAR DAILY PRESS REPORTER

JOINS THE BENEDICTS.

Mlas Bertha Gordon VaaCleef the Brl
The Cerem*ay Performed at the Home
of tbe Bride In East Millstone Yesterday.
The charmed circle of bachelordom

which has heretofore reigned supreme
in the reportorial staff of The Dally
Press has been broken and Walter
Clifford Dobbins, well known as a
popular news gatherer lor The Press,
has capitulated to the wily attacks of
Cupid. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Dobbins was united in marriage to
Miss Bertha Gordon TanCleef, of East
Millstone, formerly a resident of
Plainfleld.

The ceremony was quietly per-
formed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Gordon, 8r., grandparents
of the bride, At East Millstone, at 3
o'clock, in the presence of a small
gathering of near relatives and friends.
Tbe wedding was a very simple one
owing to the serious illness of a brother
of the bride. Bev. C. Paige Peeke,
pastor of the Dutch Reformed church
of East Millstone, the church of the
bride, performed the ceremony.

Tbe bride was faultlessly attired in
a traveling gown of blue paquin serge,
trimmed with brocaded satin. The
maid-of honor was her sister. Mine
Abbie VanCleef, of East Millstone,
who wore a gown of myrtle-green
cloth. The best man was Louis E.
Eaton, of this city. They made up
the bridal party and at the appointed
hoar they entered the parlor to tbe
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march played by Miss Maud Emmons,
of Jersey City, a cousin of the bride.

After the ceremony, the wedding
dinner was served to the bridal party
and tbe guests. At 4 o'clock, Mr.
and Mrs. Dobbins, Mr. Eaton and
Corra Byno drove away to Bound
Brook where the young couple took
ihe 5:57 train for Philadelphia, where
they will spend their honeymoon.

There were about thirty present at
the wedding including relatives from
Jersey City, Brooklyn, Bahway, New
Brunswick, Newark and East Mill-
stone. The guests present from
Plainfleld s»-.c Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Dobbins, parents of the groom. Miss
May Howlett, Miss Mary Brown,
Miss Laura J. Runyon, Corra Byno,
Miss Oeorgie Elck and L. E Eaton.

The couple were the recipients of
many valuable and handsome wedding
presents.

As they departed in tbe coach and
again at the station they were pleti-
fully showered with rice. Tbe coach
that carried the bridal party was plen-
tifully bedecked with old shoes and i

bite ribbons.
Mr. Dobbins, Mr. Byno and Mr.

Eaton drove to East Millstone from
this city, yesterday morning, in a
coach. They found the road between
Bound Brook and Dunellen flooded in
places and were confronted with the
possibility that they might not get to
their destination after all. The water
was up to the floor of the coach but
the horses managed to pull through.

They intended crossing tbe Raritan
river at Flnderne, but found the river
there over the top of tbe fences and
half a mile In width. They were told
that they could not cross in safety and
so returned to Bound Brook, where
they were confronted by six feet of
water under the railroad bridge over
the road. They finally managed to
get through by driving on the wide
sidewalk on which there was a foot of
water. There was just room for the
coach to pass through. After that
they went along without trouble, but
found the roads very heavy.

COTILUON CLUB EVENTS.

SPREADINGTHE GOSPEL
MISSIONARY rVOBERT M.SPEER'S TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD.

Series of Four Daaeea to be Clrea
In the Casino This Winter.

The Cotillion Club announces four
dances at tbe Casino this winter. Tne
dates are December 27th, January
31st, February 4th and February 21st.
Tbe patronesses for the dances are
Mrs. John B Dumont, Mrs. Syanus L.
Schoonmaker, Mrs. Walter E. Stewart,
Mrs. William Palmer Smith, Mrs.
OrviUe T. Waring, Mrs. William
Ebblt Lowe, Mrs. George W. Van-
Boskerck, Mrs. Samuel Huntington.
Mrs. Charles Hyde, Mrs. Joseph W.
Beinhart, Mrs. David Hall Rowland
and Mrs. J. Evarts Tracy. The com-
mittee in charge of the dances consists
of Irving Cometock West, Thomas
Bowe VanBoskerck, Orville G.
Waring and Howard Huntington. O.
G. Waring is treasurer.

To* to be SerTed.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Warren

chapel will bold its Christmas meeting
in the chapel tomorrow afternoon at

I 2:30 o'clock. Tea will be served at 4.
The programme will include an ad-
dress by Miss Mary Mair on the work
of her sister, Miss Sarah Mair, who is
a missionary in Africa.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Advertise In The Daily Preee.

The Condition* In This Conntry Studied
Thoroughly—Heathens Have Best Sense
of Fear and Dependence on Religion
Robert Speer, secretary of the Pres-

byterian Board of Foreign Missions,
gave an interesting talk in the chapel
of the Crescent Avenue church last
evening, describing his recent tour
around the world in the Interest of
missions.

The speaker opened his address with
a hasty sketch of the trip, which In-
cluded India, Japan, Corea, China and
all the countries in which mission sta
tions have been established. The
party had many amusing experiences
upon the Journey, a number of which
were described by Mr. Speer in a
happy vein.

The party reached Vancouver Island
on its return trip just fourteen months
after leaving New York city, and then
took up its Journey again by rail
across the continent.

Before reaohing this country the
party had agreed, the speaker said, to
study America with the same ejes
through which they had looked at old
Asia, to endeavor to discover what
were tbe characteristics of this coun-
try. As they began the Journey
across the States, on the Northern
Pacific Bailrcad, the first impression
was of the terrible wastefulness of
Americans. On every hand where the
forest fires had swept the hills, timber
was lying unused and rotting on the
ground. In the cities the same waste-
fulness in regard to food was noticed
Enough food is wasted in New York
city in a week to keep an equally
large population in China for the same
length of time. When this country
learns to utilise what it now wastes it
will have enough to evangelize the
whole world.

There were other and deeper im-
pressions than the merely temporal.
Tbe party noticed that in the sense of
fear and dependence In religious mat
ters the Americans were much below
the inhabitants of heathen islands. If
religiou consisted of this alone, we
should be less religious than they.
Perhaps we have a lesson to learn
from them in this matter, but there
are other elements to religion. Chris
tianlty alone includes fellowship and
progress No other religion has these.
Wherever Mohammedanism has gone
It has either found or left a desert.
Buddism and Confucianism have steri
lized and stagnated life. The travel-
ers were Impressed everywhere with
the narrowness and the poverty, both
temporal and spiritual, of the lives of
Mohammedan women and men, and
the meaninglessness of the word
"home" to them.

Tbere is a bright side to the life in
the orient, however, and this is fur
nished by tbe work itself which is in-
teresting, and by contact with tbe mis-
sionaries, who are heroes and heroines,
doing their tasks with rare Judgment,
heroism, grit and energy.

The hardships of privation and iso-
lation which the missionaries endure
were dwelt upon, and a plea was made
that the hearers should not content to

PLAYED ON HOME ALLEYS
FIRST OF JOURNAL BOWLING LEAGUE

GAMES IN PLAINFIELD.

Baker
Smith. C. A . . . .
H;,,ith.W. 8 . . . .
Cocdit.

make the business which our LordiVoehl
placed first a secondary matter in our
lives.

Bev. W. B, Richards, D. D., was
present and made a few appropriate
remarks after Mr Speer had finished-
The audience was a large one.

The Visitors Were the WeatUeld Athletic)
Clnb and They Won Two Ont ol Three
Games—The lndivldatl Score* la Detail
"Just like a dream," cried the scorer

for tbe bowling team of the Westfleld
Athletic Club which came to P<ain-
fleld last evening to mil three games
in the Central Journal Bowling League
with the Park Club. Tbe remark was
called forth by the great bowline: of
the Westflelders and it proved a very
unpleasant nightmare to the home
team for, before they could dispell It,
the visitors had two out of the three
games. Then tbe Parks braced up
and rolled in their old-time form, win-
ning the last game.

It was tbe first match for the Parks
on their own alleys, and they were
hopeful of winning at least two of tbe
three games. The team was different
from the team that went to Boselle, in
that Clarence L. Murphy rolled in the
place or Allan E. Laing. In the last
game, however. Murphy and George
Worth withdrew and Peter B. Mat -
thews and Percy Bandford took their
place-;.

Tbe first game was all right for the-
flrst five framea. the Parks holding the
lead, but they uegan to fall and the
visitors made strikes and spares in a
most wonderful manner. At the sixth
frame the visitors were only 11 pins
behind, and by the next frame they
had the lead by the same number of
pins. Tbe lead was rapidly increased
until it reached 89 in the last frame.

The second game opened with .a
very poor exhibition of bowling
by both teams. Murphy and Worth
were only even with the frame
on the fifth, while Fred Ball was the
only one who did not seem affected by
the hoodoo. The visitors rolled poorly,
but not as poorly as the Plainfleld
team, and led throughout the game by
an easy majority, although the home
team made an effort In tbe last three
frames tc pull up. Tbe Westfleld A.
C. won by 84 pins.

Tbe third game showed a change.
The visitors took the lead in the sec-
ond frame, but gave it up the next,
and after that the Parks were never
headed. "Puck" Bandford rolled four
strikes in succession and followed with
two more later in tbe game. F. H.
Ball had a clean frame with never a
break, while Fred Ball rolled two
double headers. The Westfleld crowd
lost their nerve and breaks were the
order of tne game for them. Even
the reliable George Voehl missed easy
spares. Splits were numerous and
the Westfield team bad more than
their share. They saw defeat at tbe
seventh frame, but Love, who acted
as scorer at tbe board, did not loose
heart, but continued to encourage the
team on to better things. It did no
good, however, for the Parks came In
with a Oarrison finish while their op-
ponents went to pleces»completely.

The individual scores were as
follows:

wstrrniLj) A. c.
1st game * 3 game. 3d gam*

148
21S
1S3
190

Manner In Keeping With Their Title.
Tbe Sixteen Social 8isters were en-

tertained by Miss Charlotte Measer-
smith at her home on Washington
street Tuesday evening. Tbe game
of the evening was progressive whist.
Miss Nellie Hookridge won the first
prize and tbe second prize went to
Harry Messersmith. The latter Is
not one of tbe Sixteen Social Sisters
but, as the storm kept some of the
members sway, he was Invited to
take a place at one of tbe tables, and
the result was that he captured one of
the prizes.

—Leal's School will close next
Thursday for the Christmas vacation.

ITS

161
180

818

us
188
137
131
151

Bail. F H..
Worth. . ..
Matthews. .

as?
P&KK 0 . 0 * .

lot same. Id game.
133 143
145 117

Murphy.
Sandfoi 'jrofd
Ball. F. O
Thlers.Dr

17H

168
Ul

116

192

1MT
108
168

831

Westfleld.
Parks

763 734
BTFB4XBS.
First Game.

74 148 113 Vn SS» 4ST ST4 «S7 751 SSI
67 14» S U MB S91 478 5«3 S37 7M 7M

BeooodOame.
Westfleld 80 133 H9 331 406 471 &44 OB 712 818
Parks 68 118 189 252 33S 423 4 » S«7 6S1 734

Third Gama
Westfleld 73 162 235 311 370 4M 5S1 63S 70S 791
Parks 79 157 2SJ Ml 418 4K7 SS9 C88 73» 831

—Tbe Sunday-school superintend-
ents of this city will hold a meeting In
the directors' room at the Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock to arrange
for the conference of the Sunday-
school field workers, which will be
held in Plainfleld January 18th to 30th.

The Ghjistjnas Press,
Printed MSatirda,, Dee. 18th, Will Coitaiia

Complete History of Trinity Reformed Church.

Illustrations Showing the Hew Exterior
and Interior.
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22 \ m m AT SEA
Steamship Cleveland Wrecked in

Barclay Sound.

ONLY SEVEN WERE SAVED

Klondike Mlnt-ra Had Depended on
KrcrlvlriK the V M H I ' I Ton* of
Supplln-< o n g n u Will Delay
Giving Relief.

Kanalmo, Vancourer Island. Dec 1«.
'-The missing steamship Cleveland, for
vhlch tugs have been searching In vain
lor the past week. It baa been learned.
was wrecked In Barclay Sound, twelve
relies north of Cape Beale. In one of
the terrible storm* which recently
•wept the coast.

Capt. Hall, the purser, the chief en-
gineer, three sailors and one fireman
wen saved, but twenty-two men who
took to the boats when the steamship
was wrecked are believed to be lost.
There Is a bare possibility that they
may have landed safely, but no one
doubts that they would have perished
from cold and hunger before they could
have reached succor.

The Cleveland was engaged in the
carrying trade, and was loaded with
provisions Intended for the miners In
the Klondike when she started on her
Journey northward.

The supplies were destined for Talya
and Skaguay. They were imperatively
needed to keep alive the army of miners
there. The loss means that they will
be forced to go to short rations in the
Winter. As the gravest fears of star-
vation have been expressed, even
counting On the Cleveland's supplies,
it is certain that the suffering will be
greatly Increased.

Skaguay merchants have given up
the Cleveland. They have sent urgent
messages for another shipload of pro-
visions to be rushed through, regard-
less of danger or expense, as it means
life or death to hundreds.

8an Francisco, Dec. 16.—Vessels ar-
riving here say they had rough expe-
riences in the gale off the coast. Sev-
eral have come in partially dismasted,
and a number of vessels bound here
from the north are overdue. Some idea
of the force of the gals can be obtained
from the fact that at Point Arena
quantities of seaweed were blown In-
land to a distance of 200 feet and were
at one place piled to a height of several
feet on the beach.

GEN. BLANCO OUTWITTED.

T b e

DELAY IN AIDING YUKON MINERS.
rongrrit Probably Will Not Art

l-ntll After the Holiday*.
Washington. Dec 16.—Senator Mc-

Brlde yesterday called up his resolution
In the Senate authorizing the Secretary
of War to purchase food and supplies
and to transport tht same for relief of
American miners on the Yukon River
In *i-Tlr». and appropriating $250,000 to
defray the necessary expenses. An
amendment to the resolution providing
for the transportation of the supplies
by means of reindeer was adopted.

Mr. Hawley asked that the matter be
referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

Senator McBride will press his reso-
lution, but it is now thought, however,
that nothing will be done In the mat-
ter until after the holiday recess. Sen-
ator McBride hopes to get it through
without trouble, especially as he has
the Indorsement of Secretary Alger.

The Senator has received a letter
from EL. P. Ash, who has lust arrived
at Portland direct from Dawson, which
Bays:

"The supply of provisions In Dawson
cannot last longer than the middle of
March. No supplies can reach the In-
terior by ordinary conveyance until
next June, and it will require the re-
sources of the United States Govern-
ment to equip an expedition strong
enough to overcome the obstacles of a
midwinter Journey. This expedition
should be authorised at once."

Secretary Alger's request that Con-
gress authorise the purchase of BOO
reindeer in Lapland to haul the relief
supplies having* been met by some
doubts as to Its feasibility, is explained
aa purely an emergency scheme to take
advantage of the hard-packed snow
conditions of February, when traffic by
reindeer sledge teams will be easiest
and when starvation at Dawson' City
will be at its worst.

Later ample supplies can be sent to
the miners by other routes, especially

• by the Yukon, when the ice breaks up.
The 1,200 trained reindeer owned by

the United States are now In the ex-
treme northwestern part of Alaska,
where they cannot be utilised until
April or May, bat In the meantime It la
proposed to hurry provisions over the
southern routes by the Dyea trails, and
for this purpose an agent has already
been sent to Lapland to gather 500 rein-
deer and the necessary drivers. Aa
there are 60,000 such animals in con-
stant use in Lapland, no difficulty Is
apprehended In securing those needed;
in fact. 1,000 have already been offered
for delivery during December.

Arrangements have been perfected to
transport them across the Atlantic and
to Seattle, to arrive at the latter port
Irre weeks after Congress acts. A short
time later they would be delivered In
Dyea ready for the Journey of relief.
If .Congressional authority is promptly
forthcoming, the caravan could start
over the Alaskan passes in February,
and War Department official* have
fullest confidence that Dawson would
be relieved before March L

Cabas J » t i Meets Hla G.lle
with Galle.

New York, Dec. 16.—The whole
scheme of autonomy proposed by Spain
in the island of Cuba Is likely to be
completely upset and rendered abortive
so far as its effect on public sentiment
in this country Is concerned by a
shrewd move made by the Cuban
Junta, whose headquarters are in this
city. It is a play on the chessboard
equal to any move made by those mas-
ters in diplomacy and delay who rep-
resent the Government of Spain in the
United States.

As already Indicated in these dis-
patches, the policy of conciliation In-
stituted by Gen. Blanco to take the
place of the barbaric methods of Wey-
ler has been extended to the refugee
Cubans who fled to New York to escape
death or transportation, which was to
have been their portion under the for-
mer regime. A decree of amnesty has
been promulgated which guarantees to
all political offenders immunity for
themselves and their families, perfect

I safety If they return, and full forgive-
ness for all past offenses. This was the

! gist of a cable dispatch sent Tuesday
! from Gen. Blanco to Senor Dupuy de
: Lome, the Spanish Minister. It is the
i open and public declaration of the
present Captain-General, and only to
those who can read between the lines
is its full significance apparent.

Every Cuban refugee in the United
States to-day—that Is to say. every
man of any importance In the revolu-
tionary movement—has been privately

! offered a political place at a high sal-
' ary as an inducement to return to Cuba
! ana exert as a civil officer a moral ef-
fect on the insurgents in the field.
These office* include the Alcalde, or
Mayor, the chiefs of the Bureau of Ad-
ministration, of Public Works and Im-
provements and hundreds of smaller
but proportionately profitable offices.
All these have been promised to the
autonomists, and negotiations have
about been concluded. If carried into
effect, as arranged, the backbone of the
revolution would be broken in three
months, as the fighters in the field
could not stand out against the power-
ful Influence that would be exerted
by their own countrymen.

From a source known to be trust-
worthy, the checkmate to this move
has been learned. The ^Cubans who
have accepted the propositions, osten-
sibly as autonomists, are secretly
agents of the revolutionary party se-
lected by the New York Junta to pose
as public servants in responsible civil
and semi-military posltons in Havana
and other provinces, and holding that
extraordinary advantage to aid the in-
surgents with Information and supplies.
A prominent Cuban, who is familiar
with the many plays that are now rap-
Idly following each other in the strug-
gle between Spain and her rebellious
colony, says that the Spaniards had
discovered the Cuban scheme within
the last twenty-four hours. "It makes
no difference," he said, "because Gen.
Blanco will now realise that he has
been outwitted. He will be afraid to
bestow any of these offices now. for
fear of scratching an autonomist and
finding a revolutionist. It must result
In a recasting or his whole policy. The
Cuban plans were well laid, and If the
agents of the Junta had gotten in we
would have driven the Spaniards out of
the city of Havana within a month."

Women Rail for the Klondike.
New York, Dec 16.—Sixty-five wom-

en and 135 men sailed on the Cit/ oi
Columbia yesterday for St Mlchael'i
en route to Dawson City. Mrs. Hannah
Gould, of 250 West Twenty-second
street, was the guiding spirit of th«

-women's delegation. She refused to sa>
who the women of the party were, say-
Ing that they Include a corps of trained
hospital nurses and twelve mission-
aries. All tbe women except two, she
said, possess Independent means, and
the two are smart business bodies whe
add their brains to the capital of tht
•hip's company.

MM? InK Reindeer In \ o r w a j .
Trondhjem, Norway, Dec. 16.—At

agent of the United States Government
named KJeltberg has arrived here tt
buy reindeer for the Klondike relief ex-
peditions.

to FIKh».
Philadelphia. Dec 16.—Gen. Julio

Sanguily. instead of being a traitor to
Cuba's cause, aa recent reports from
Havana would indicate. Intends to re-
turn to the Island at once. In obedience
to the command of his chief. Gen. Max-
imo Gomes.

This statement Is made upon the au-
thority of a Philadelphia Cuban who
stands high among tbe members of the
Junta In this country.

Gen. Sanguily Is In Washington,
where he expects to remain several
days. It is stated that the purpose of
Sanguily's visit to Washington is to
make a personal call upon Secretary
of State Sherman and formally re-
nounce his American citizenship.

Gen. Blanco Denies It.

Havana, Cuba, Dee. 16.—Captain-
General Blanc* denies positively that
he has had any communication what-
ever with Julio Sanguily, who. It was
reported, had tendered bis services un-
conditionally to the Spanish authorities
In Cuba.

Woman's Friend
The Great Medicine that Gives

Nerve Strength

Hood's 8arsaparilla Make* the
Blood Rich and Pur*, Creates an
Appetite and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.

••I feel that I ought to write a few
words in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has done great things for me. I
was in a delicate condition and was sick
at my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended tor female
weaknesses, bat the medicines brought
on other troubles. I was so weak I
could not attend to my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Sar-
saparilla. After I had taken this medicine
a short time I began to gain strength. I

Crew Stronger Each Day
until I was able to work all day without
any Inconvenience. I have taken Hood's
Pills for constipation, and I am better to-
day than I have been for five yean.
Since taking Hood's Sanaparilla and
Hood's Pills I feel rested in the morning.
I am less nervous and am sure I have
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula, but now I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
my girl baby was fat and strong, while
my other child was not well and lived
to be only two years old." MRS. E. F.
DEAL, BOX 413, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Sarsa-
parilla

Tnio Blood Purifier.

Seven Acres of
Christmas

Presents
AH Under One Roof I
That's where we stand with
gift buyers. From a Baby's
Rattle to a Parlor Suit, with
prices rising f om one
cent up to hundreds of
dollars, with every conceiv-
able idea, shape, form and
fancy to meet the desire of
the youngest child to the
oldest adult, we have bowed
ourselves into Christ mastide
favor.

Note.—Goods purchased
now will be held for delivery
at the will of the buyer, if
desired.

NOTE—Goods delivered tree at any railroad
station In New Jersey. Ho extern eharce tor
peaking.

The place for

Christmas Presents
is

LAIRl'S HARDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates

sleigha, carvers, carpet
sweepers, pocket knives
razors, plated ware
Harvey tinware, useful
sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co
Call 4» I. Wlv

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD
WALL RARER

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns

| out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPKB, PAI5TS. OILS, CLASS, tu
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTUIATBS mntrasrao.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, N.J.

NEUriAN BROS

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St
(Late of Lexington ATe. and nd St.. N. T.)

YOU RIDE
WHEEL ?

tance quickly sad should

TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sanOoys'ClotiiBg

injfact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-daaa
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FORICOUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House,
306 West Front Street.

The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

-.fclOT-^wtt*^^^
rhmnra u a glamm tall? KU*immU*t.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain'quickly relieved
Special Attention to Children's Eyes'

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM »c /^OFFEES.
TO 35c per ib. ^^^ Our 15c. is continuing

^^^ to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East^Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
777 NORTH AVENUE.

1. •». KPICEB,
113 W. 5th St. SPICER & HUBBARD. ' ̂

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
W.

Over thirty rears on the same corner. Work nrst-daas. Orders promptly filled.
Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of any kmd

All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, including Hot-
i Bed Hash.

I ) f l A D C A full assortment of stock doors on haod. and Special Kinds Hade to
If W i l l « • order.
B L I N D S M1 t h e o r d l n a r y e2168'111 s t o c k - Old Blinds Bepaired. Painted if desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casing* and Stops •
stuck for sale.
U Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Utfesj
placed.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flret-class. Tie-Poets- line-Posts and Line-Flops.
Turninc and Stroll-tawing.

J1OL.JDAY GOODS.
Fine line of Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Umbrella!
Canes, Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
1SS PARK AVENUE,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W/AI I 100.000 Rolls to select

from. Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Liucrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anagly pta. Burlaps,

•^.••»>S)^a)^«^S)^SJ^S)-^i

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I SPECIAL 8ALB

riEN'S QLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE 4 CLARK.
OOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnlshe rs,
130 WestFront St.

CHRISTHAS IS COHINQ,
And everybody who sees par beautiful display of HpUday_ , 11U gUd
of it. Our desirable goods and low prloss mate Chrisunss shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gifts tor old and young.

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE.
tma WMST FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD. N.J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1898. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Qoods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER'S. +11 PARK AVENUE.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE l t l B.

E. D.BARRETT,
No. 1*8 East Ith St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTXaMaad
HOTW

SANITAS* PLUMBING
TEUFIOntUa.

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in-choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regnlarjneetiiiss^of this, Ooonefl are
tags of;
Coward

n. ij. urn]
Frederick 0. POD*. Secretary.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened aa nnn ess line liujwsau PLUS-
FIELD. NEW ABE and NEW waW
Offloe In Plainfleld »t

181
aw Goods forwarded br direct is* to si

parts of the world. n »

Hoagland's Express.

61 NORTH AVEHUt
TELEPHONE NO. 121. • *

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

n o East Front St..
I, N.J

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. . PLJklNFIELD

nhasd tbata. I Saw.'

Families accomodated for the h
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Tke house
t B h d

lns
ments BshtedbrOjsa
UTancements perfect.

GEO. B. DE
THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Beerf Egel. Maaafer.
Dealer in Fr<~h and B»lt«d »••*•.•
season. Orders <»Uedtor and
promptly. Oor. GrandTiew a*e ana
tt

• -
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"*»•

perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
will so please a woman as a dainty,
atyUsh, snugly fitting pair of shoes.
2the price is reasonable it makes her.
all the happier. We make woman
happy every day.

—

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building
Flalnfleld. N.J.

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

HOTEL RJILERIES !
BE3T BE8TAURANT IN THE COUNTY.

Bneelal attention to eyellfita. Lodge sappers
"••"—• j a j lunches.

H. Q. RAND,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Rush more & Co.
WAKJHUNG AVJCNU&.
OOB. F0DBTH8T.

yard and Planing Mill.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
8npporters.8uspt.nBorie<>.8houlder Braces.

Artificial Limbs. Bubber Goods. Or-
thoptBdlcal Apparatus, etc.. ate.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. (too. W. Endioottand Dr. T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. NULL,
BXPEST TBC88 44t Wort «tk St.,

ADJCSTKB. Fialaa'sM, H. 1.

iber In-_ . > n t of Y
lemloekto
ir frames, moulding.

blinds. Hard wood floors a
g and soroU sawing. We
'. GUIaaJ ecus.Batiste*-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ot PlalaBoM, New Jersey,

Heat Your
House

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stoves i kettsr.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. QRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. {Wanning & Son,
STEAM

GRANITB WORKS,
Ooraer Central avenue and West Fron

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Over WO mpuumente and headstones to se

eet from, Prfcws never so low.

BOSHTOI & H1ISEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

PEARSON
<ft QAYLE.

Carpenters and Balldari.
lwHmnn TT TrniTrnnitn UYln * .

H.«. Chjrle. Ho. u Ttea*»
- AS vcrl promptlnuiwded co

30 000 CIGARS
of oar own manufactured • sel ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 fl d
h to their advantage imi e
nock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS.
906 Park Avenu*.

Slltf Plainfled,

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai 5teiner place. North Plainfield.
Prop
, scroll sawii

Uy furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh VaUe>

COAL
Office 1M Watchung ave.,neax 2d at.

We give Kewark Trading Bump Co's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

e M j retail dealer In foreign and
frultsjJl kinds choice eonfeoBotery
*a«a and cigars. CalUomta fruit a

o branch gtores. f t * rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

Coal & Wood,
X«*-So.:w Madison avenue.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones k Co.
EXCAVATORS.

and sinks thoroughly cleaned
given to sanitary condition
esUars. e t c , d l l f r S T i
under

etc, dlelifreStedTAli
experienced manager.

Bol

15 MARRIAGE Not If you have a
i^7XT,r*ixiy.i-iv,i^ TELEPHONE line
A F A I L U R E ? from your houseto
— — — — — ^ — — your office.Residence Servlc*

at Minimum Rate*.

Tht Itw Y«rk ft New Jtrsev Ttlubtit Ct.,

Uur 1 ongtiesj
Oiif* TYfcflCV/UI lUUa

don't rattle as much as do those of

are rattling good ones, and of
quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.

OdlC YallllO

Capital *»"0.00o.
Surplus and Profits $90,000.

J. W. JomraoK. Pres. F. B, BUHTOH. Cashier,
H. H. b m , Yloe ** D. M. BUVYO*. Asst

M SECTORS:

tries Pottei. Wm.McD.
P. H. French. H.
HTm. M. SUllman. Isa_

J. w . Johnson. Wm. B.
F. B. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Avoid the annoyances
of bad drying days and

0 grumbling

4c. Per Lb.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

CITY HILLS
P. M. French,

OWNER. SUCCESSOR TO FRENCH BROS.
Ask Tour Grocer for

'Ever Ready" Buckwheat Flour
(SELF-RAISING)

24 Somerset St.
NEAR FRONT.

TELEPHONE NO. 2a.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N. J.. Dec. 13. '97.

ekey Miss
h MohSionMfW^"1"

Hiss Nancy- F T

Atkinson Mrs Eva '
Banks MrThosJ
"turns " John

.umgartner Johanna
a Mrs M O King Mr

. . - :i Miss Sarah Long Mrs Anna B
__ff " Lena Moore " Marr Wood
Cosgrove " Kate
Pl"mahlua.b*Farroah _ _
Fpwler " TessieB
Fleming Bnora
Fletcher Mrs J B
Goosty Mr James
Gale Miss Susie
OahleanBoss
Haugbton Miss B L
Henrlch Miss Susie
Bart Prof Henry

ieEvorMrTP
anning Mrs Anna
eteon Mr Frank

Bullivan Mr Albert
Savage Miss Julia O
TraceJrMrJohn
Otier Michael
Wilson Frank P
Wright Mrs 8 O
Willfams Miss Nelly
LaMills Mr Arthur

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH,
MANAGER

B o o t aod
i Store

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Bubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

WM. DTTH/CKSTUN.
Real bstate and Insurance,

i«v »;r**b avanoe

DUNHAn,
" C I T M I

• Parkav*. Beyers, pavements and road
nprovementB. Publisher of city map and

actas. Telephone rt—9

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

-m ported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hataanrf bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIBST-CLAS8.
I U B A S T PROMT STRBET.

rlalnneld. N. J.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALEB IK

First=Class Meat
ASD

High-Grade Poultry
Our own drmotng.

A Great T1BIETT o r fiiXE always on hand.
VENISON.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 303 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

Booklet, "Tables
Turned" tells all about #
it. Free. #

Hillier k Co
179 North AVSSMM.

Telephone 30 M.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New Engknd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City

Borough at any time.
or

PIANOS
W i aw SM> elasiaf sat at a sscrWee smsrsJ sM

a frsst Mristy
fe f

f
r*sa fsr asw slack.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRES.

1 s WEST \m> t m n . mm TOOL

FRANK DAY.
11+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable in al itsbraueaes
all kinds of turnouts night or dar at short
•otice. Horses boarded by d.17. w.*« or
month. Telephone No. 1BI olot

1897 Taxes
A I OTICE to hereby given to the tax-payers
/ V o f the City of PlalnfleTd that t«e taxes as-
sewed In sal'f City for the year elsrhte«-n hun-
dred and nlnety-seren are n >w due and pay-
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with tbrtr
respective tax**, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Oommlastooere
of Appeal & cases of taxation Inan-Jforthe

Id City will meet at the Council Chamber.
. 108 Park avenue. Plainfield. N. J. . on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 13rd. IWT.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear com plaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J, October 1st inn.
10-7 tf

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lowrey, ot
New Brighton, 8. I., have returned
home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Horsley Barker, of Grove street.

Boeklea*. Arale* Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 36 cents per box. For sate
by L. W. Baadolph.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, has returned from Stevens In-
stitute on bis Christmas vacation,
which will be spent In Plalnfleld.

How to Prevent FBcnmoalm.
At Uils time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run Its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result In that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia.
ArooDg the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 25 and GO cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—Fred YanEps will take part in the
entertainment at the chapel of the
First Presbyterian church tonight,
and will play several banjo selections.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. 8uoh
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagiey, Hueneme, Gal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used it in my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame beck, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—Paughcautrhnaughsinque Council,
Degree of Pocohontas, will hold a reg
ular meyting this evening. Important
business will be considered.

Tfc* Dtoeowry of Ik* Diay.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggiBt

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discoverey is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it Is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Arix., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it;
it never falls, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Disoovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is not an ex
periment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at
the bead. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—The third rank will be oonferred
on three candidates at the meeting of
Perseverance Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, tomorrow evening.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
ds Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—The Boys' Club is preparing to
give an entertainment in the club-
bouse New Tear's Eve. The talent
will all be from the club.

Mr. O. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, bis
wife gives her Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy.whicb always affords prompt
relief. The 26 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.8.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

William Hand & Son.
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MONTH Sunlight
WRAPPERSFor partkalats send your asms sad fan address to

lever Bros^Ltd-, Baam * Hsrdsoa Sta- H«w York.

DINGLEY ON THK CURRENCY.

Woald Have Three Separate Bills
Reported—Favors More Baaka.

Washington. Deo. 16. — Chairman
Incloy. of the Ways and Means Com-

. In an Interview with a cor-
respondent last night, set at rest all
speculation fcbout the course of thai
committee respecting financial legisla-
tion In this Congress. He also talked
n a prcptietic vein of probable action

•jy Congress on currency questions.
"The only portion of Secretary Gage's

financial recommendations which might
ome before the Ways and Means Com-

mittee." said Chairman Dlngley.
would be a plan for funding the pub-

lic debt. My opinion Is that there Is
but slight probability Of the committee
reporting »uch a bill. What would be
the use. in the face of present condi-
tions in the Senate?

It is true that the Government could
save tu.uuu.buo a year in interest
charges by funding the debt by the is-
suance of 21*. per cent, gold bonds, yet
that consideration weighs but slightly
with some people, when It comes to the
use of 1 lie word "gold" in the bonds.
Th.-y would piefer paying the $12,000,000
Interest to making the bonds payable
In gold. 1 do not look for any such
legislation in this Congress.

"Other portions of Secretary Gage's
recommendations will be referred to
the Banking and Currency Committee,
tnd 1 understand he is to appear before
that committee to-morrow to explain
them. He may embody his Ideas In one
bill. My a it vice has been that three
separate bills should be reported from
the committee. If they are reported
they will receive consideration In the
House, and will probably pass. These
three bills would provide, respectively,
for the establishment of national banks
in small cities, the extension of the cir-
culation of national banks and the re-
duction of the tax upon them.

"It is probable the two bills -men-
tioned first might pass the Senate. It
Is doubtful about th» latter. At any
rate, the action of the Senate would
be a test of the feeling of that body to-
wards currency legislation and might
encourage further efforts In that direc-
tion."

Chairman Dlnjrley*s interview hears
•>ut the fact, previously announced, that
the Ways and Means Committee will
not Interfere with the national bank
legislation pertaining to the Committee
3n Banking and Currency, but that
when It comes to questions pertaining
to the funding of the public debt and
rimilar issues, the Ways and Means
Committee wlH take Jurisdiction.

Chairman Walker, of the Committee
; on Banking and Currency, gave out the
following as the programme for his
committee:

"The bill of the Secretary of the
Treasury shall be before the committee,
and the Secretary be given a hearing
thereon; the bill to be prepared by the
Monetary Commission In the same man-
ner and under the same conditions, and
that representative* of the commission
be given a hearing. The third bill to be
considered will be that presented by the
chairman of this committee, and that
shall be proceeded with in the same
manner as the two bills first men-
tioned."

Clvll-Servlee Ap»olataieats.
Washington. Dec It—In response to

s resolution of the Senate the Civtl-
Bervlce Commission forwarded a state-
ment showing the number of persons
examined for places in the classified
service since 1890 to be 212.05L Of this
number 125.713 successfully passed the
examinations, and 11.638 ot the number
passing received appointments. The
eligible list on July 1 last contained
115.497 names. Over half the examina-
tions and appointments were under the
Postofflce Department supervision.

GERMAN1TSHIGH HAND
Dutch Officer Describes the Port-

au-Prince Affair.

ONLY FOUR HOURS TO PAY

" I

Bill for BallnraS ts> Klo»«ilte.
Washington. Dee. 1*.—Among the

many bills Introduced is the Senate yes-
terday was one by Mr. Faulkner (W.
Va.) granting a right of way through a
part of *'«ff»" for a railroad to the
gold fields, and another by Mr. Frye
(Me.) providing for the operation of
steamboats on the Yukon River,

Ch*r«*« With Baktu^ss SI7.OOO.
St. Louis, Dee. 16.— On complaint of

H. T. Sen wall n. president of the Colum-
bia Aluminum Company, a warrant
was sworn out yesterday afternoon,
charging William F. Wernr, president
of the Guarantee Loan and Mortgage
Company, with embezzling 117.000 from
the former concern.

People of the Hartlaa Capital Flea
to the Moo.ata.las. Tblakmi That

a Boabartaeil.

I New York." Dec. 16—The Dutch
•teamer Oranje Nassau, which arrived
yesterday, was at Port au Prince on
Dec. 8 and 9, when the German train-
Ing ships Stein and Charlotte made
preparations to bombard that town In
order to collect the Indemnity In the
Lueders affair. One of the officers of
the Oranje Nassau gave an account ot
the exciting scenes that transpired

.while bis ship was in i> -it
I "We left Aux Cayes on I»ec. 7 and
went direct to Port au Prince, arriving
there on the afternoon of the 8tb. In
addition to a German training ship
there was a French war vi ssel anchored
In the harbor directly astern of the
German. The American gunboat Mar-
blehead did not arrive until the follow.
Ing day. We met her coming In us we
went out. The German ships arrived
In the harbor only a few hours before
we did. but the Frenchmen had been
there several days. The greatest ex-
citement prevailed throughout the cap-
ital over the arrival of the German
ships, it being known far and wide
that they had come to lnforce the de-
mands of Germany. In the absence of
an American man-of-war the Haytlans,

* who talk French almost exclusively,
were of the opinion that the command,
•r of the French ship might take sides)
with them and insist that the question,*
%t issue be left to arbitration. Nothing
of the kind occurred, however.

Omtr Foar Hoars' Graee.
see by a clipping- said to have
rabled that tBe German ships

gave the Haytlans eight hours to pay
the indemnity. That statement la in-
correct. Just one-half that time was
«tl;>ulated. a notification of Intention to
bombard the town at the expiration of
that time accompanying the demand
for indemnity. The latter was formally
presented to President Sam, of the
Haytlan Republic, by the commander

[of the Stein, who took with him seven
»r eight of her officers when he went
whore to the palace.

"When It became generally known
that the German ships would begin to
Ore on the city at the end of four hours
unless some guarantee of satisfaction
was made a semi-official statement was
<cattered broadcast that President Bam
had announced his intention to fight
the matter out- Fearing bloodshed hun-
dreds of families began to abandon
their home* and fled to the mountains,
taking with them their valuables aod
as much of their personal effects aa
could conveniently be carried. The
grog houses were closed to the public,
and to this fact is attributed the pres-
ervation of order.

"Many who were unwilling to fly to
I the mountains embarked on small
I boats and left the harbor to get out of
j reach of the German guns. Everybody
seemed thoroughly frightened. The
Charlotte and Stein had meanwhile
been cleared for action, and their guns
were trained on the centre of Port au

j Prince.
I "The four hours had expired almost
i when the citizens were surprised to sea
'a white flag hoisted on the President's
< palace, and presently an officer left the
I shore in a sloop and went alongside
ithe Charlotte with the indemnity. Ar-
riving there. It was found that no lad-
der had been put down to permit him

ito get on board, and the courier had to
I climb to the deck of the ship as best ha
could. It was a clear display 01 dis-
courtesy, to .say the least. The official
and the German commander then ex-
changed signatures, and the latter of-
fered the courier a glaas of wine, which
was refused.

"Here the Incident ended, and the cit-
izens returned to their homes from
the mountains and sea. There was
general dissatisfaction over the flag of
truce when we came away. The mor*
bold of the citizens wanted a fight. I
am not surprised to learn that the Min-
istry stepped down and out since we
left the capital"

For Parties, etc. 618 Park arenae.

—The literary evening or the Ep-
worth League of the First M. E.
church which was to be held tomor-
row night, has been postponed until
some future date.

•ohhs< tho Onn.
A startling incident of whichMr.John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the sub
Ject, is narrated by him as follows: **I
was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite—gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three ;
physicans had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters,' and to my great ioy aod
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use '
for three weeks, and am now a well j
man. I know they saved my life, and '
robbed thf grave of another victim." (
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cent* per bottieat L. W. Randolph's
drug store. '

Cahiaet to Meet To-D«r.
Washington. Dec If.—The President

called a Cabinet meeting for 10 o'clock
this morning to dispose of an accumu-
lation of business. No callers will be
received. In order that the meeting may
proceed expedltloualy.

r * r MlaUtor «• Slaam.
Charlotte. Mich., Dec It—Prof. King.

of Olivet College, will be the next
United States Minister to Slam. Sena-
tor Burrows says that ths President
will send In the professor's name at aa
•arty date.

San Francisco. Dec 1C—Durrant baa
been sentenced to be hanged on Jan. 7
next (or the murder of Blanche La-
moat.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Germans are reported to be plan-
ning to colonize ths province of Shan-
Tung In China.

Reports were received In Havana that
Gen. Callxto Garcia, the insurgent lead-
er, had committed suicide.

Bishop John M. Walden. of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, haa been as-

to the European conferences.

Bakr Wela-as Oao
Quincy, DL. Dec. 16.—Quincy boasts

of having the smallest baby that haa
been born In the world for many years.
She la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Blusher, and weighs a trifle
less than one pound. It was found nec-

'easary to use the dresses of a doll for
her raiment. The child's face is not
much larger around than a sliver halt
dollar, the fingers are not thicker than
a darning needle, and her feet are 1)4
Inches In length, and her legs are about
as large as the ordinary little Singer ot
an adult. Her body could be placed In
a quart cup. She is four days old. and
has crown steadily since her birth, giv-
ing evidence of becoming a healthy
child.

Local Pi oSlsrr ta K«-^n
Topeka, Kan.. Dec. M.—Byron Oil-

bert, the 7-year-old son of Judge W. D.
Gilbert, of Atchlson. haa been granted
a conditional license to practice law be-
fore the Supreme Court of Kansas. The
license Is to take effect when the lad

j shall become 21 years of age. The boy
la. well versed on all law points, and
the examination which he patsed would
have been a creditable one to any ap-
plicant. He is the youngest practi-
tioner ever admitted in the history of
Jurisprudence. His father was former.
»7 Judge of the District Court of Atchl-
oon County- and is well known In lqsal

• * ;
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W U I H I S INDICATIONS.

(Tarnished by Weather Observer Beagle.)

Pmrtly Cloudy Wrather Tonight • Fri-
day fair; Colder Friday.

At a o'clock the Thermometer at
E«ggetr« Pharmacy Registered SO De-

COM1NG EVENTS.
December if.—Entertainment of First Presby-

terian church choir.
December le—Entertainment at Park Club.
December is—Lecture of Theodore ¥. 8eward

on "Don't Worry" Movement in
Grace P. E. Parish House. * p. m.

December 17—Poster tea at Mrs. L. W. Berrell.
Jr's. 134 Crescent avenue.

December 19—D. H. Clare, of Colgate Univer-
sity, will address the Y.il.C A. meet-
ing at 1:15 o'clock.

TRADING STAMPS SUSTAINED.

A New Brunswick man engaged a
Trenton lawyer to give his opinion on
the legality of trading stamps in New
Jersey, which was as follows:

Dear Sir—At your request I have examined
the decision of the Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia, which declares the busi-
ness of the Trading Stamp Company illegal.

This decision is based upon an act of Con-
gress applicable only to the District of Col-
umbia, and has no relation to. nor does it af-
fect the busine-s of the company in any other
State or jurisdiction.

I have also examined the New Jersey stat-
utes and find none -which directly prohibit or
can be construed to prohibit the business of
the company as carried on in this State.

I am thei efore of the opinion that the deal-
ing in trading stamps can be carried on law-
folly In the State of New Jersey.

Tours truly.
(Signed) O. D. W. Vroom.

Trenton. Deo. loth. 1897.
In Pittsfleld, Mass., yesterday,

Judge Tucker decided that the trading
stamp system is illegal, and fined a
merchant for issuing such stamps.
They were given out with purchases
and represented a certain rebate that
could be used in future purchases
from other merchants employing the
system. This is the second time the
scheme has been declared illegal.

LESSONS OF ELECTION.
CORRESPONDENT SHOWS WHERE HE

THINKS EXPENSES CAN BE CUT.

r>««1«r»« That the Maw Coanoil Should
Btrin to fiet the I « i Rate Baek
to »i.TO or «l.«o—HU Other Point*.
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

Notwithstanding the repeated intl
motions given to our Common Council
for the last two or three years, that
their extravagant, not to say reckless,
expenditure of money and the fearful
Increase of taxation would lead
eventually to their defeat, they have
persisted in this policy until the
burden could no longer be borne. And
it is quite safe to say that if the Citi-
zens'ticket bad taken a little more
time in their organization, there de-
feat would nave been supreme. It
was most unfortunate that no candi
dates were selected for the Third
ward.

After an advance of 60 per cent in
the assessments on property and an
increase in the rate of taxation from
•1.80 to t2.53 on the $100, the burden
became unbearable. Only a few days
before the election a widow lady came
to me in great distress. She owned a
house and lot on Park avenue, a very
desirable location, which she had
been unable to seU or to rent and had
no money to pay her taxes. I suppose
there are hundreds of such in the city.
In repeating this conversation to one
of our old citizens, a property owner
and tax payer, he stated that there
were seven persons holding office in
oar city government who, combined
did not pay 10 cents for taxes, yet
they were always ready to vote for
appropriations. This class of office
holders must be rewarded with office.

Let the new Council coining into
power cut down all appropriations
until the tax-rate is again reduced to
about Si.To or $1.80. Commencing
with our free schools and bonds tax,
let the appropriation be cut down at
once. Will any one pretend to say
that when this law was passed our
legislators ' "
View?

It was clearly understood to be a
common school education for poor
children. When you come to add 27
cents on the $100 for the State school
tax the assessment becomes unbear-
able. Take the fire department tax of
II cento on the $100; why, Mr. Editor.
I find that it U more than my entire
insurance on my property. If this
i* universal, would it not be better to
abolish entirely this expensive toy,
Insure your property and take the
risk?

These are only a few of the lessons
- taught by our recent election, but

they are not all. M.

had embryo colleges in

ITEMS BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Maw* In Short Paragraph. That are Iav-
terwtliig to |KMWI| During the Spue
Moment, of Many B » y Ptaln«.l*.r..
—Must be sold—Antique furniture.

Musgrave, 315 West Front street.
—Jerusalem Chapter, B. A. M., will

elect officers next Thursday evening.
—Trinity Commandery, K. T., will

hold a regular meeting Monday eve-
ning.

—There will be a meeting of Noah
Dove Encampment, I O. O. F., this
evening.

—Boxes of oil, water and china
colors suitable for gifts at Swain's,
317 West Front street. 12-10 2

—The grand officers will be present
at the meeting of Columbia Lodge, A.
O. U. W., tomorrow evening.

—The entertainment at the North
PlainSeld Public School will be held
in the school building this evening.

—The Plainfield Banjo, Mandolin
and Guitar Club is planning to give a
concert in the Casino on some date in
March.

—Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
will be given the second lecture on
"Evolution" at All Souls Unitarian
churoh.

—The Christmas vacation at the
New Jersey Military Academy will
begin next Wednesday and continue
for two weeks.

—Carbon photographs, etchings,
that cannot be duplicated, and oil
water color paintings at Swain's, 317
West Front street. 12 16 2

—The Loyal Temperanoe Legion
will take part in the meeting that the
W. 0. T. U. will hold in Music Hall
Sunday afternoon.

- -There will be a special meeting at
the Park Avenue Baptist church this
evening. A well-known de vine from
Jersey dry will speak.

—A. M. Qriffen has charge of the
renovating of the steam heating
equipment at the residence of Mayor
Charles J. Flsk. of West Seventh
street

—VanArsdale's window display of
slippers, shoes and rubbers suggest
to one that they are sensible things to
buy for presents, because they are
useful.

—The students at the University of
New York had an unexpected holi-
day yesterday owing to the death of
Charles Butler, L.L. D., president of
the council of the university.

—An entertainment which is to be
held on Christmas afternoon is being
arranged by the Loyal Temperance
Legion. It will be held In the W. C.
T. U. rooms on Watohung avenue.

—An Invitation entertainment will
be held in the Park Club this evening.
The programme will be given by Miss
Grace Elting Overton and the Plain
field Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Club.

—The school entertainment to be
given this evening by the North Plain-
field Public High School will begin at
8 o'clock. No tickets or any kind will
be sold at the door, as all good seats
are taken.

—Edward White received today a
beautiful line of fancy box writing
paper. The boxes are all hand-painted
and filled with the best quality of
writing paper- The prices are re-
markably low for fine goods.

—The test of the engine and boilers
at the Plainfleld Water Supply Com
pany'a pumping station at Nether-
wood, that a party of seniors from
Stevens Institute are to make, will
start today and continue the rest of
the week.

—Edward White has Just received
from the Ooronado Rubber Company,
of New York, a fine assortment of
silk-lined gossamers for ladies and
children. This concern is in the
hands of the receiver and Mr. White
bought the goods at half their real
value.

—One hundred cases of extra fancy
sifted early June peas will be placed
on sale at Neuman Bros, tomorrow
Although this quality of goods has
never been sold for less than 18 cents
a can, this lot will be closed out, two
cans for 26 cents. Special price by
the dozen cans. 12152

J tut ire Mattluin'* Court.
On account of the illness of Justice

Mattison the case of Cole against
Bach, on contract, which was to have
b;en tried in his court Monday,
was postponed for two weeks, and the
case of Pope against Swody, on con
tract, which was to come up at the
same time, was adjourned for one
week.

Justice Mattison has received notice
that the case of Edward Bushmore
against James Diebl, on contract, in
which judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff, will be appealed to a higher
court.

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla then to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod's Sarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

111 am convinced
Cleveland's is the
purest baking pow-
der made, and I have
adopted it exclusively
in my cooking schools
and for daily house-
hold use."

SARAH T. ROR'ER,
Editor Cookery Department,

Ladies' Home Journal.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are authorised to «••»•

back your money if you do not
find Cleveland's the best oaking
powder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N.Y.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Wally Doing* ol
Many Residents and Vlatton WhoOo and
Coma la a Social and Bnalaaa* Way.
William Newcorn was in New Bruns-

wick yesterday on legal business.
Miss Morton, of New York, is the

guest of Mrs. Walter J. Moore.of Cen-
tral avenue.

The family of Asa Collier, of East
Sixth street, will spend the holidays
at Baltimore.

Hies Mabel Wilder, of New York,
has been visiting Miss Clara Moore, of
Central avenue.

Lemuel Perry, the North avenue
barber, is able to be out again after
his recent illness.

Warren Church, of Craig place, ia
home from Stevens Institute on his

ihrlstmas vacation.
Frank Fulton and Lewis Gompton,

of Leggett's pharmacy, spent yester-
day In New York city.

Miss Edith L. Burt. of West Seventh
street, is home from Wellesley College
on her Christmas vacation.

Chas. MoBride, editor of the Eliza
beth Journal, was a welcome visitor
at The Press office yesterday.

Mrs. A. A. Chandor, of East Fifth
street, who has been ill with the pneu-
monia, is considerably Improved.

Miss Annie Miller, of LaOrande ave-
nue, has returned from Wellesley
College to spend Cnristmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McNabb,
of Bab way road, returned last evening
from Washington and their wedding
trip.

Miss Sadie Blimm, of Somerset
street, has accepted a position with
Edward White during the Christmas
rush. ,/

Sydney R. Titsworth, of West fifth
street, returns from Alfred University
next week to spend his vacation at
home.

Walter B. Rittenhouse, of East
Sixth street, has returned from
Stevens Institute fora three
Christmas vacation.

Robert M. Clark, of Washington-
ville, is able to be out after an attack
of the grip which confined him at
home for several days.

A party consisting of H. Werner
and Charles Smith, of this city, and
William 8. Emery, of Scotch Plains,
went to Elizabeth Tuesday and visited
a number of their friends in that
place. While in that city Mr. Werner
made arrangements to have the Drake
band present at the opening of George
Thatcher's road house, at Nether-
wood, which will take place sometime
in February.

—When you order your Christmas
dinner don't forget that at VanSic trie's,
122 North avenue, you «••»"» flnd the
finest of turkeys, chickens and geese.
Telephone 148 B.

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

CATER >*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Lin *n. Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morristown.
Ocean Grove.Asburjr I'ark. it, K 3m- tit a

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes tbat are offered by
many dealers make you
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $198 on eaty time pay-
ments. If you are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of woo4.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the

»country.
The proof of their popu-

larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) you are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on ai tegular lines.good till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
H0U8E IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad Si.,
Newark.

CAMERAS
MONTAUK '97,
wttfc «wtne. r U v front. Rack
»nd;i"ln!on. and Kapt* «JTB-
Lrm»-«. equal to the bMt Stt
CUan. Id ,Mi l t*T .—• •»

BBIIVKTM. • « .
Bullet*.. . . . •t*aadaia.
0therCim«r»$!roni$3.50iip

O. CENNERT,
24 and 26 EAST 13th ST.

At tent loo to
MaU Order..

Remarkable
Values

The Handkerchief
Section.
Nearly 500 doz at a bargain—

three lots, the same kind thai
made handkerchief selling
here last week the greatest
we hare known. Such values
as these help us to sell more
handkerchiefs, and we have
thousands to sell.

Lot 1. Embroidered handker-
chiefs at 8c each or 90c doz.
Worth from 10 to 15c each.

Lot 2. Hemstitched colored bor-
der handkerchiefs at 8c each
or 90c doz; worth 6c each.

Lot 3. Embroidered handker-
chiefs at 20c each or $2.25 a
doz., worth 25c each.

Lot 4. Gent's Japanette handker-
chiefs, silk initial, at 12^c
each, worth 18c.

The Store
Show.
Never before has the store present-

ed such a gala appearance,
newness and brightness every-
where. Beautiful Holiday
novelties are shown in endless
variety. Every department
brimful of New Goods; sub-
stantial Christmas gifts. We
urge upon an early selection
while thestoeks are unbroker.

Three Bargains in
the Cloak Room,
Ladies' astrachan cloaks.silk lined,

finely made.at $6 90,worth $10.
Black beaver cloaks, silk lined,

at $8.50, worth $11.
Black and navy beaver cloaks,

at $3.75, worth $5.

Kid Gloves at 79c.
Again we offer 25 doz pairs Ladies'

kid gloves, all leading shades
of most reliable make, at 79c
pair, worth $L

I. LEDERER.
BICYCLES.

To cloar: New Model «.-. (iw/7 Guaranteed:
C ilumblaa. tin; 1>«1 wsrj Columbia*. $35)
l•>•»;. %r,; i-...-. %••». C a s h o n l y .

Eldrldge Bicycle Co.

PICK THE WINNERS.
That's what

did when he made bis selections of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now completed and In operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N1
Ton aru not asked to bar building lots, roar own judgement tells yoa what to do. It la a

sight tonne the marvelous work that ha* been done in so short a time. Take a train ok
C. R It of N. J..come In carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will par roa to lookattfcs
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SEBRING'S
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS.

SI. 45 WOffTH S2.OO
$1 95 S3.OO
S2.5O " S3.5O
S3.OO " S4.OO

SEBRING, The Clothier,
2o2 West Front St.

-•BOEHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

gnificent New
ition and Basement

brimful of the best in toys, dolla, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent In
bargain t i E f th t d t t t th ged r n d p t will
Una the g y
below those that are usually advrtised wh a GR
Rapid service for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels a n
such as will enable customers to buy with least expenditure of tine and
trouble.

• • • » • • )

mful of the best in toys, dolla, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent In
gain tiim. Every age, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will

the right holiday articles here at prices that mean from 85 to 60 per cent
w those that are usually advertised elswhere as GREAT BARGAINS.

f i k d l i f l

B O E H MS !
1*9, ill nJ WEST FRONT ST.

HOLIDAYS AT
WOODHULL & riARTIN'S.

In addition to the usual full lines of Staple Dry Goods,
Notions, Carpets and Houaefurnishings, we have a most at-
tractive assortment of Holiday Goods. The little folks ahrsrf
receive first attention and our display of Toys of all kinds,
attracts old and young alike. But we have not forgotten the
older people, and have many desirable goods eminently suit-
able for Christmas Presents. We shall make no attempt to
enumerate articles or quote prices; suffice it to say, that oar
best judgement is always used in nnQHng selections, and oar
prices are always reasonable We have some of last year's
holiday goods (remainder of Edsall stock) which we offer at
ridiculously low prices to close. %

We Give the Newark Trading Stamp Co.'s Stamps.
Slere Open Until 0 o. m.

You are cordially invited to visit oar establishment. Spend ai much tim
with us as you can, and buy only what pleases yon. Very truly yours,

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

gPECIAL OFFERING! j
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. K o h n ' s , Furr ier , 3 l 8 W .
Children's Angora Seta Muffs and

Ladles' 'Battle' Seal' IJaff'.'.'.V.V.'.V.'.'i,'.'.'.
Water Mink Tall Boa.

Astrachan Collarette.
2.25
4.98

Electric Seal Capes. So Inches long.... 9 , 5 0

Cloth Kerser Jackets 3-98

Pailslan VelTet Trimmed Hats 3 5 O

Baby Carriage Eobea. 2 rard» long... £ . 5 0

Fur Garments Repaired, Altered, Re-dyed and Re-mad«
Eqial te New.

Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards 19 uo
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

POWLISON <& JONES
149-151 East Front St.

' •
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

by Alert mm Reporters to be
the Supper TW»le •* I « «

*»» HBW MAKNX

VARIOUSJTSJF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

• t

A new culvert Is being laid on Dun
aQen avenue.

Hiss Lillie Staats spent yesterday in
lew York city.

Dr. Turner, of Plainfleld, was in
town yesterday.

Bev. Dr. Fletcher was in Plainfleld
on business yesterday.

Isaac Stites is laying a flag-stone
sidewalk in front of his house.

Hiss Eva Bodine, of Bayonne, is
visiting her father, T. C. Bodine.

A meeting of the Dunellen Council
will be held Tuesday evening to act on
the proposed trolley ordinance.

Mrs. John Sanderson and daughter,
Helen, of Flemlngton, are visiting
Miss Emily Apgar, of Front street.

The Epworth League of the Dunel-
len M. E. church will be held this
evening in the audience room. An
attractive programme has been ar-
ranged and will be well worth hearing.

Tuesday's storm resulted in the
rapid rise of the streams in this neigh-
borhood. Green brook overflowed its
banks in the vicinity of Sebring's
Mills and was hub deep in the cross
road that leads to the mountain road.
Milkmen coming from that direction
had considerable trouble in getting
through the water.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Goodwill Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
win hold a meeting tonight.

Twilight Council, No. H, Jr. O. U.
A. M., will meet tomorrow night.

Was Mattie Brown has returned
from a -visit of several days with
Mends In Elizabeth.

The newly-nnlshed east-bound pas-
senger station at Fan wood will be
open for the use of patrons of the Cen-
tral Bailroad tomorrow for the first
time.

Preparations are being made for a
special meeting of the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Scotch
Plains Baptist church, to be held in
the church parlors tomorrow after-
noon at a o'clock.

WON THE STATE TROPHY AGAIN.

Many People Go and Come in the
Pretty Suburban Town—Items Inter-
esting Beeaoae of Their Brevity :
Robert F. French, of New York oity,

spent yesterday with friends in West-
field.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society
meets in the church parlor this after,
noon.

R. A. Fairbairn and O. P. Wllcox
have gone on a hunting trip to Vir-
ginia.

The Firemen's Belief Association
will meet in the fire department rooms
tonight.

Eugene W. Chamberlain has been
elected a member of Hook and Ladder
Company.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will
meet at 3:15 o'clock tomorrow after- i
noon In W. 0. T. U. Hall.

Louis Davenport has accepted a
position in the factory of the Hall Sig-
nal Company, at Oarwood.

E. C. Winter has been awarded the
contract to build the new residence of
Charles Darsh, on the Boulevard.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Weetfleld Baptist church held an in-
teresting meeting in the church
parlor this afternoon.

The Advance Club will hold ite
monthly meeting at the residence of
Mr, and Mrs. I. B. Douglass, on Pros-
pect street, tomorrow evening.

The Union County Bible 8ociety will
bold its annual meeting in the West-
field Methodist church tonight A
complete programme of the meeting
will be found on the first page.

The I. O. S. will hold a meeting at
the resldenoe of Harry Ureen, on the
Boulevard, tonight The principal
feature of the meeting will be a lec-
ture by Dr. B. R. Sinclair on the sub-
ject of first aid to the injured.

Westfleld is Buffering at the present
time from a mad dog scare of oon-
slderable dimensions. Tuesday a
canine exhibiting every symptom of
rabies made a tour of the village and
managed to bite a number of pet
dogs. After continuing its wild career
for some time the dog was shot The
question that is troubling the dog
owners of the town is what shall be
done with their pets who were bitten.
It is not known for certain that the
so called mad dog really was affected
with rabies, and under those circum-
stances the owners of the dogs feel an
aversion to putting an end to the lives
of their pets. They will be kept in
confinement until the danger of any
appearance of rabies is past

Pharmacy's
Highest
Mission.

To BO fill prescriptions that
they will have the exact
potency that the physician
intends, is the highest
mission of a drug >tore.
We insure such compound-
ing. When we prepare
yonr prescriptions or
recipes yon can feel snr^
of absolutely pei feet service.

Saving the customer
something on the cost of
prescriptions is a subordin-
ate mission, but that is also
looked after here.

Your best interests
demand our ser-
vice; your purse
demands our prices

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRIKKUST,

4s SOMERSBT ST. TFL. J l j A.
ESTABLISHED 18*1.

Dr. Herbert Buchanan, son of Rev.
O8oph Buchanan, formerly pastor of

the South Plalnfleld Baptist church, is
visiting bis couein, F. W. Bailey, of
Duer street.

ltek CInb FMir Over tfcaVictorious
Jersey City Team.

The Parks have entered the whistle
arena once more after a short absenoe
following their capture of the Park

' dob trophy, offered by themselves to
toe Hew Jersey Whist Association.
Last night they played for the New
Jersey Whist Association trophy, held
by them. The opposing team came
from the Jersey City Club. It was a
hard fight, but the Park four proved
victorious at last by one trick, the
final score being 13 tricks to 12.

The Parks were represented by
Messrs. McCutchen.Townsend, Rogers
andBeed. The Jersey City team was.
composed of Messrs. C. Bowly, D. I
Bowly, Mecabe and Watson.

The match was hotly contested
throughout The teams seemed evenly
maWhed b t it

Stop drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures". Get a well-known
pharmaceutloal remedy that will do the
work.' Catarrh and cold in the head will
not cause suffering if Ely's Cream
Balm is used. Druggist will supply 10c
trial size or 50c full size. We mail i t
ELY BROS., 66 Warren 8t , N. T. City.

Bev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont, recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as directed."—Rev.
Francis W.Poole, Pastor Central Pros.
Churob, Helena, Mont

END OF ITSF1FTH YEAR.
ONA COUNCIL CELEBRATED AN ANNI-

VERSARY IN A PLEASANT WAY.

but itwas on clear good
P

, it was on clear good
playing that the Parks finally man-

to defeat their
•ooh a8mallscore.

opponents by

There 1« more Catarrh in this section
oi the country than all other diseases
pat together, and until the last few
J? was supposed to be incurable,

a great many years doctors pro-
^ ! t a loCaI d i8€a8e' •»» P ^

local remedies, and by con-
•tantly failing to cure with local treat-
?"»>t,pronounced it incurable, s^^^
«« proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Jfwrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
<*«ey & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only
wnsututtonal cure on the market It
"taken internally in doses from 10

fc^£\lea8poonruL "actsdirect-
yon t h e blood and mucous surfaces

of tie system. They offer one hundred
JoUarsfor any case it fails to cure.
AddfJ?1i,ClTrCUlar9 a n d testimonials.
"• Bold by Druggists, 76c.

s Family Pills are the best

BBtertaJameat.
The choral society of the First

Presbyterian church will give a
musical entertainment in the church
this evening under the direction of
W. E. MacClymont He will be
assisted by Fred VanEps, banjoist,
George H. Smith, tenor, and Harold
Barrett, baritone, the Midmer Glee
Club, and an orchestra composed of
Messrs. Davis. Hlllman, Serrell,
Sorenson, Dunham and Harold.

No Core—No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Malaria.Chllla and Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love i t Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 60c.
For sale by R. J. Shaw. 11 30 eod ly

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps met for practice Tuesday eve-
ning.

A Number of State Oflteers Were Present
Mid Spoke Entertainingly. Oiumh of
the Lodge Reviewed by Mr. Westphal
The completion of its fifth year of

existence was celebrated by Iona
Council, Degree of Pooohontas, last
vening in Bed Men's halL There

were a number of celebretles of the
order present and the evening passed
veryenjoyably. The celebration waa
private one. only the members of
Paughcaughnaughsinque Council and
the two tribes of Bed Men were in-
vited.

The evening opened with the regu-
lar meeting. The necessary routine
business was transacted and then
some of the visitors made short
speeches. Among those to speak
were Past Grand Inoohonee and Na-
tional Exemplifler Thomas J. Don
nelly, of Philadelphia; Great Sachem
David V. Peterson, of Camden; Great
Senior Sagamore William J. Smythe,
of Long Branch; Past Sachem Bath-
bone, of Trenton; Great Sannap Wil-
liam Newcorn and Great Deputy
Pocohontas Eliza Badin.

The annual election of officers was
held and resulted as follows: Prophet-
ess, Mrs. Edward Bowman; Po-
cohontas, Mrs. Charles Dodwell
Wenona, Mrs. F. Westphal; Powatan.
Mrs. William Claasan; keeper of
records, Mrs Charles Holdstrln; col-
lector of wampum, Mrs. A. B. Mattis
keeper of wampum, Mrs. D. C. Allen
trustee for one and a-half years, Mrs.
James Bushby; trustee for one year,
Mrs. Z. T. Kinsey.

After the meeting a turkey supper
was served to members and guests
and was heartily enjoyed. A short
address by William Newoorn followed,
giving a short history of the Council.
He told how the Council had been In-
stituted five years ago with a mem-
bership of twenty-eight and how it
had been organized through the
efforts of Mrs. W. A. Westphal. Mrs.
William Newoorn, Miss Lizzie Duvier
and Miss Ella Sebring. assisted by
Past Sachems W. A. Westphal and
William Newoorn. It has now grown
to a membership of sixty-six and
fund of over $750 in the treasury.
From a non-beneficial organization,
the Council has developed into a ben
eflcial one, paying a sick benefit of
$3 a week and a death benefit of $75.

A dance followed and lasted until
the early morning hours. Guttman
furnished the music. The oommittee
In charge of the anniversary consisted
of Mrs. Charles Holdstein, Mrs. Jule
Stephany, Miss Ella Sebring, Mrs. F.
Westphal and Miss Emma Weigman.

Elected Chaplain.
Bev. L. E. Iiivermore was elected

chaplain of Winfleld Scott Post. G. A.
R., Tuesday night. His name *
inadvertently omitted from the
list of officers published yesterday.

—Additional locals on page 3.

T

as held in Columbia Hall
l c k l a 8 t e v e n l

f r o m

HE TOUCH of Loving Hands Adds
Grace to a Christinas Present That

Money Can Never Give.

THE CHRISTMAS PRESS
WILL TELL YOU HOW TO

MAKE HOME-MADE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Note our Finely Assorted Line of

« ^ ATOilZERS, CUT 8LISS BOTTLES, PERFUMES, ETC. ̂ +
Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist,
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

BICYCLE5 AND

SPORTSnAN'S QOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophones, S^$IO
Gramophones, " $25
gS££l?« Phonographs $30

BARD CYCLE CO
Two Stores.
U7-UU North Are.. Plalnfleld.
Elm St. Wertfleld.

STILL1AN iUSIC HALL !
MAZE EDWABD8, Leans« and Manager.

Monday Night. Dtc. 20th
Betarn of the favorite farce oomedy

organization.

HEISHAW-TEI BBOECK
Company, who wDI present their latest ex-

change oi fun and muaic.

DODOE'S TRIP to NEWTON
All the lateat song*, innate, etc. Better than
"The Nabobs." that made suoh a hit here l»«t

P r i l T d f B t
The Nabbs. that made suoh a hit h

rear. PrieaaMclse.soo. TSC and fi.
now on sale.

re l » t
Beats

Tuesday Night, December 21st.
John W. Yogal's Afro-American Extravaganza

"Darkest America."
The biggest, best and most expensive colored

amusement institution in existence
S BIO SHOWS COrHMNBD f

embracing the better elements of drama,
comle opera, lares eotnedy. vaudeville and
minstrelsy.

5O m the caste,
doable QMrtette. 8IXrable

CLOSING OUT
Rubber boots, shoes and slippers at

FORCE'S.
BARGAINS I

119 West Front Street.

OUR CHRISTMAS

SOUVENIR
b) a handsome panel entitled

Christmas Gifts
and wfll be

8lf • • t§ CisitBtrs I Wttk
Beginning SATUBDAT. DBO. 18th.

Dont fall toget one. Ask to see the SLEDS
and CHILD'S BOOKS that we are giving with
11b Baking Fowder.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 W. Front St ,

» i f a f c ? « Plainfield, A. J.
Urn Borough. Greater N. T.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ne. 4«2 Park Ave. TaL 40.
Offloe open night and dar.

onicior IILUUI cumn.

Mrs. Ira F. RIker,
Funeral Director and Embilmer

i Oases ot woman and children a fipecialty. j
It* CE5TBAL ATE. 1

Iosesff.T«rrilW.<

WANTS AND OFFERS.
MONET to loan on bond and mort-

gage. Cbaa, L.Moffett,Attorney.
cor Park and North Aves. 13 11 eod tf

130
18o
30O
S5o
500
600

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

• • ! » • 0)

Jk Brush Baygaip.
We place on sale today over one thousand dozen of the finest imported
hair brushes, tooth brushes, hand brushes and nail brushes, some at half
their real value, others at quarter; quantities on each lot unlimited.

Prioe. Value.
Pine wire drawn tooth brushes So
Extra fine " •• mo
The best tooth brush made 15c
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c

" " toilet •' " " 35o
" hair " " " 89c

holiday JHapdkefchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
fast colors So

Ladies cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs So
•• all linen " " lOo
•• •• embroidered " 15o

Men's " hemstitched " ISo
extra fine linen " S6o

Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs. .8c, 10c 13o ea

Coat Depajtjnept.
Many new ones in this week from the best makers. We have prioed them
so low that it will make this a busy week of ooat selling. Tour Jacket or
cape Is among them and it won't cost you as much as you think.

<

Stocking Stock.
d Th l th l t t l

•Ing
Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, but enough to tell
you that this is the store to buy your hosiery.

Ladies' fine quality Hose, the 35c kind 18c, 3 pain for 60c.
Children's extra heavy school Hose, double sole and knee, as good as

the usual 35c kind 16c.
Ladies' One all-wool cashmere hose, black only, 13c the pair.

Other Good fhipgs.
During the holiday rush not a stock In the store I
this store is different from others. Here you alwi

Special Good fhipgs.

r f p g
During the holiday rush not a stock In the store Is neglected—'tis whet*
this store is different from others. Here you always find what you want-

3«-in fancy Dress Goods, not a oolor
missing. They are worth 75c the yard,

49 cents
54-in Serges in all colors, way below
their real value,

59 cents
50-in Broad Cloth made to
per yard.

BU for $1

75 cents
Men—There Is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell for GOo, our
prioe,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Testa, large
sixes, were SOo, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mats, size 18x98, pretty
patterns,

49 cents

eavy nal
Drawers made to sell for $1 each

62 cents
Ladies' white and natural wool Testa
and Pant*

50 cents
Extra heavy wool Blankets, 11-4 ate,
per pair

$2.50
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, aQ eolon,
sailor oollar

98 cents
60 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents

50 dozen all silk four-in-hand Ties tor
gentlemen, regular (Oc kind

25 cents

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THX USB OF

eREYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
Means healthy aetl*. atoral growth of hair, no tailing out. no dandrnff. mbotHs.

FBXPABSD OHLT BT

T.S . ARMSTRONO,The Apothecary,
coara riMM. i n m m A r a m .

SITUATIGN wanted by flrst-class
colored waiter; sober and honest.

Call at u s Central avenue. 12 16 2
T ADY'S new 1897 Edridge bicycle.
L> with Chrysty f aidle for sale; prl> e
•30. Call Vj Rockview Ave. 13 16 3

WANTED — First class ma> hine
hands; those understanding tool

and dye work. Call Wirtz & Granert,
Lincoln, N. J. U 18 3

Our Specialty
••v Is

-: holiday Goods. :-
VanEmburgh & Son.

C«ratr Stort. Bibcock Biilfiit;. Ctr. ladisti I f f .

OWNEES of houses,desiring buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

scriptions to Wm. D. Thickstun, 197
North avenue. 13 9 tf
I7IB8T-CLA88 help ana nnt-elaM
r places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. g S3 tf

LARGE neatly furnished room, heat,
gas and bath; superior table. 436

East Second street. 13 13 6

FRST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desiring girla,at
St Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

WANTED—$2,000 on first mort-
frage; improved propel ty. Ad-

dress H. B L., care Press. 13 13 tf

X\T AN TED—Ericsson or Rider hot-
M air pumps. Charles I. Hobkirk.

45 Dey street. New York. 13 15 6
IX>R RENT—Residence formerly oc-1 cupied by D C Ivlns. on Hillside
avenue; house has been thorougly re-
palred.papered.painted.new plumbing,
two bath rooms.and all other Improve-
ments are in firet-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11 7

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done. wiU please leave orders with M
Force. »>1 Watchung aTenue. and tt -will
oetre prompt attention.

Aiitiqit FuriH.rt Sale.
Beginning Monday, the 13th, I win
offer my entire stock for sale at ooct.
Must be sold, going out of business,

C. R. MUGQRAVE.
Sit WEST FBOHT ST. ia n a

HOKEYlirS PRIT1TE T001S.
PLAIOTTCLP. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 28;
European Vacation Tour, to
British Isles and Norway, Jane
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Are.

An Opportunity to InTOtt
In the

Oldest State Building Loan Company,

THE NEW JERSEY
BriLBISti LOAM u < ISTESTXE3T COIF AST,
of Trenton. In now offered our reeders. This
. company is six and one half j ean old. has

Assots of $550,000.

10 je ti (or nearly Ore jean. u « u

~. nSJSfl.1 ' '4*£t&'- ll. iaj'L
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DANA'S ACTIVE LIFE.
AS CITY EDITOR OF THE TRIBUNE HE

RECEIVED $10 A WEEK.

B>> Quarrel with Greeley—An Experiment
with Socialism—Illi ErraticCourn wltl
the Sun'i Politic*— A Sanctum Pecullai
by ComparlioD.

Charles Anderson Dana was born ID
Hinsdale. N. H., on August 8, 1819.
of remote Huguenot ancestry. Hli
parents removed from Hinsdale tc
Gainee, Orleans County, N. Y., whei
he was two years old, and there he wai
sent to a country school. The familj
moved again In 1827 and settled al
Guildhall, VL In 1831, at the age ol
twelve, young Dana went to live with
an uncle who was a drygoods merchant
in Buffalo, and became * clerk in hli
•tore. His uncle failed in 1837, and h<
was made the representative of the as-
signee to wind up the business. H«
had determined to get a good educa-
tion, and he continued his studies al
night with the plan of going to Har-'
vard.

Mr. Dana entered Harvard in 183]
without a condition, but he had littU
money and. could not depend upoi
financial assistance from his family
He managed to get along for two yean
by teaching school at Scituate thret
months in vacation and borrowini
from the college fund, the college tak j
ing an Insurance upon his life and re-
ceiving payment nearly twenty yean

•>

CHARLES A. DANA.

later. Near the end of his second yeai
at college his eyesight failed from over
study, and he was able to finish th<
course for that year only by the aie
of a classmate, who read to him and
heard his recitations.

The weakness of his eyes was a rea-
son for his leaving college at the end
of his sophomore year and joining th«
Brook Farm community at Roxbury
Mass., of which George Ripley was th«
president. It was as a member of tht
Brook Farm Association that he per-
formed his first newspaper work as *
writer for its organ. "The Harbinger.'
He became an assistant editor of "Th«
Boston Chronotype," under Elizui
Wright, in 1844. His salary was f5 I
week, and In this work his ability be
gan to manifest itself.

In February, 1847, Mr. Dana, came U
New York to better his condition, anc
obtained employment of Horace Greel
ey as city editor of The Tribune at I
salary of flO a week. In the autumi
his salary was raised to $14 a week
Before this he had been married U
Miss Eunice MacDaniel, a young wo-
man of this city, whose parents livec
in Walker street. At the time of thi
French Revolution of 1848 Mr. Dani
went to Europe and wrote letters tc
The Tribune and other newspapers, re
turning before the close of that year
In the following year he became tht
managing editor of The Tribune, anc
his salary was at first $20 a week.

At this time he was in sympathj
with theoretical socialism, as he hac
been with the practical application o.
it at Brook Farm, and in 1849 he pub-,
lished "Proudhon sad His 'Bank of thi
People,' " a defence of the Frenchman'!
mutual banking scheme, and an attack
on specie currency and interest pay-
ment.

For ten years Mr. Dana was manag-
ing editor of The Tribune under Mr
Greeley, and George Ripley also took'
him as his associate in editing "Tbi
New American Cyclopaedia," the orig
inal edition of which was finished li
1863. He also edited the "Householc
Book of Poetry," first published it I
1857...

Mr. Dana was responsible for thi'
Iteration of the "On to Richmond!'
cry in The Tribune, which precedec
the battle of Bull Run. As soon at
Mr. Greeley was able, after the brair
fever into which^ttfat disaster threw
him, he repudiated the utterance, anc
required The/Tribune to abjure effort
at directing Tnilitory operations. Hi
found further cause, however, for dis
satisfaction, and finally insisted on Mr
Dana's resignation. After some cieiaj
this was presented, and accepted Ly th>
trustees, and took effect on April 1
186;:. i he trustees, in Mr. GrcaSey'
absence, passed a complimentary ;eso
lution continuing Mr. Dana's salary fo
six months. Mr. Greeley soon afte,
called a meeting and requested tha
the resolution be rescinded, on thi
ground that Mr. Dana was workini
against the interests of The Tribuni
and revealing its secrets to a rival I
was deiided to ask Mr. Dana to ex
plain, and he wrote a letter, gayini
that he regarded the salary-continutni
resolution as a contract which the!
could not repudiate.

After leaving The Tribune, in 1862
Mr. Dana next sought employmen
from the Secretary of War, and w a i
first sent to Cairo, III., to inveatigati
the quartermaster's accounts. He wai
subsequently made one of the Assisun
Secretaries of War, and in this cap

aclty was ordered to Chattanooga and j
other points in the interest of the De-1
partment. In the discharge of th«i
duties of observation and secret report (
thus assigned him, he was sometime*
naturally regarded with lU-will by th»
generals commanding. It was though!
that his representations had much tc
do with the removal of General Rose-
crans.

Before the end of the war he had;
been actively engaged in efforts to or-
ganize a newspaper In Chicago, and In
1865 he went there to assume tht
editorship of "The Chicago Republi-
can." It soon became involved in
financial difficulties, and, foreseeing its
downfall, he wrote from Chicago to
President Johnson, soliciting from him
the appointment of Collector of the
Port of New York.

The application did not receive »
favorable answer. Some time after-
ward Mr. Dana found occasion to crit-
icise Mr. Johnson savagely in his pa-
per, and thereupon the President gav«
out, for publication, his letter applying
for office.

The failure of "The Republican" iff-
volved Mr. Dana in a cloud of litiga-
tion. Making his escape from this, h«
returned to New York, and set about
raising subscriptions among capitalist!
and his old friends for the purchase
of "The New York Sun," a Bteady-go-
ing, profitable, cheap paper, which had
been started many years before b>
Moses Y. Beach. It was a long anc
difficult task to raise the capital, bul
most of those who invested held on
long enough to find the speculation
profitable. Mr. Dana took possession
of "The New York Sun" in 1868, and
continued in its control until his death.
He was thought, however, an aspirant
Btill for the Collectorship of the Port
of New York. Finally General Grant,
whom he had supported vigorously foi
the Presidency, and of whom he had
written a highly eulogistic campaign
life, nominated him for the Appraiser-
ship of the Port. Mr. Dana declined
this nomination, and before long be-
came one of General Grant's severest
critics.

Mr. Dana, in spite of his Republican
ante cedents, made "The Sun" a Demo-
cratic paper and the most influential
advocate of Tammany. He proposec
and carried on a movement for a statue
to William M. Tweed in 1871, and aftei
Tweed refused to permit its erection hi
advocated the building of a charitabli
institution, to be named after him.

"The Sun" supported Tammony en-
thusiastically for years, and in genera:
maintained an attitude of regularit)
toward the Democratic party of tht
Nation. In 1880 it gave General Han-
cock perfunctory support, but towaro
the close of the campaign showed iu
wish for his defeat. It made vlgoroui
efforts in behalf of Grover Cleveland
for Governor in 1882, but Mr. Dana be-
came estranged from Mr. Cleveland be-
fore the Presidential election, and is
the campaign of 1884 he supported Ben
Jamln F. Butler, who ran for President
on the Greenback platform and was tht
representative at that day of the forces
which have since been gathered lntc
the Populist and Labor parties. When
however, in 1888 Mr. Cleveland wai
renominated Mr. Dana supported tht
ticket, though he did not approve o>
the free-trade doctrines then promul-
gated by the Democracy, and afterwarc
attributed the defeat to them. In 1891
he made a strong fight against J. Sloai
Fassett, and contributed materially tc
the election of Governor Flower, using
as his princinpal weapon in the cam-
paign the Republican leadership ol
Thomas C. Platt, whom he bitterly as-
sailed.

Mr. Dana opposed the nomination oi
Mr. Cleveland in 1892, but after he was
made the candidate stood by the part)
so far as to make a platform of his owo
that of "No Negro Domination." and
opposed President Harrison without
giving adherence either to Mr. Cleve-
land personally or to his low-tarifl
theory.

It was not until 1896 that Mr. Dana
finally came back to support a Repub-
lican ticket. While still maintaining
his position as * Democrat, he had
Joined Thomas C. Platt in his effort!
to prevent the nomination of Mr. Me-
Klnley. The action of the Chlcagc
Convention, however, rn declaring foi
free silver raised such apprehension OD
the part of business interests which
Mr. Dana was bound to consider that
he utterly repudiated Bryan and advo-
cated the election of McKinley. Since
that time "The Sun" has been Identi-
fied with Senator Platt In his control o>
tbe Republican organization In New
York.

Mr. Dana'i private office was a smal:
corner room on the third floor of "Tht
Sun" building, and many persons whe
saw him in his office were surprised al
the bareness of the room and its cem
fortle3S aspect. An old walnut d?_-;k
table was in the middle of the room
but Mr. Dana did most of his writlnj
on a shabby little round table near th<
window, where the light was better ir
the daytime. In addition to the leather
covered chair which Mr. Dana usec
there weie usually two chairs for vlsi
tors. On his desk was a revolving cas<
containing books of reference. A thirc
table iu the room held a file of th<
newspaper and a pile of new books
There were several pictures on th«
walls of the room, but their presence
there appeared to be accidental and noi
intended for the adornment of th<
room. When he was well and in th«
city Mr. Dana went to his office wltt
great regularity every forenoon anc
worked away several hours, dic;a:itu
most of his articles to a stenographoi
and revising his copy with much carp.

Mr. Dana made a trip to some fore
ign country, nearly every summer foi
many years, and in the summer of 1S:*(
he was in Russia. He intended to g,
to Wales last summer, but his ill-i,-,
prevented him from leaving this cou^

try. Mr. Dana also travelled consider
ably in the United States, and he oc
casionally delivered a lecture befor
the students of some Institution o
learning, or made a speech at a publi.
dinner. Mr. Dana's city home was a
Madison avenue, and Sixtieth street
and his summer home on Dosoris, a)
island of about fifty acres. In Long Is
land Sound, close to the Long Islam
shore, and about three miles from Glei
Cove.

Mr. Dana took delight In beautlfylnj
Dosoris Island with rare trees axu
plants. His ambition was to hare i
good example there of every tree fount
In any part of the world that wouli
grow In that climate. His knowledgt
of trees and shrubs was extensive anc
minute. His greatest diversions wen
in collections of porcelain In town ant
of plants In the country.

A NEW CUBAN BUTCHER.

The New rumtnindrr Baa Had Experl
• •«• Before.

Ramon Blanco Arenas, who succeed]
Weyler as commander-in-chief of tht
Spanish forces In Cuba and as governoi
of the island, is no new hand at tht
business he will have to do. In 1894 h«
was sent by Spain to the Philippine Is
lands to handle the discontented sub
jects there, and his success. Judge*
from the butcher standpoint, was no>
what he desired.

Cubans In New York have no mort
love for Blanco than they have foi
Weyler and anticipate no relief fron
the bloody methods that have market
the course of Spain during the presea'
revolution. It is even hinted by som«
good friends of Cuba here that Blanc*
will attempt to be even more mercllesi
than Weyler. With an additional fora
of 20,000 men at his command Blanc«
will have more power than Weylei
possessed.

In other quarters than Cuban It ii
•aid that General Blanco Is really s

On. BLANCO.

peacefully disposed man, inclined tc
use mild methods, and it Is declared
that to compare him with Weyler ii
unfair, but these same persons admit
that when Blanco settles down to b*
brutal and merciless he can do it in tht
most approved manner.

In 1897 Blanco was commisaionee
captain general of Cuba. This wai
Just after the suppression of the last
revolution, and Blanco announced thai
he would continue the mild policy o.
Campos. But he did not keep hit
promise. He spent the years interven-
ing between the time he was recalled
from Cuba in 1881 to the time in 1894
when he was sent to the South Seas it
various posts in tfco Spanish annjr. Hit
attempts to work certain Judicial re-
forms and administrative changes in
Cuba did not meet with the approval
of the cabinet then in power at Mad-
rid, and his light was hidden for a sea-
son. His experience in the Philip-
pines, while cruel, was not cruel
enough for inquisitorial Spain, and he
wss replaced by Polavieja. who wai
mercilessness personified.

For his services In the islands he was
raised to the rank of marshal in 189S
and returned the compliment by re-
porting to Spsln the plot whereby the
Islanders hoped to escape the thrall-
dom of Spain. Blanco practically re-
signed from the governorship of the
islands owing to his inability to de-
vise means cruel enough to burn out
the fire of rebellions. Such is the man
who will take "Butcher" Weyler's
place in the devastated Island of Cuba.

Travel Make* M r u p Bedfellow*.

"The Boers are a queer lot," says
Mary Twain. "I have heard more
strange stories about them than I
can remember. One was that not
long ago a Bishop was once
making a business progress through
a tavernless belt, and one night
'he stopped wi'h a Boer; aft-
er supper, was shown to bed. He un-
dressed, weary an£ worn out, and was
soon sound asleep. In the night he
woke up feeling crowded and suffocat-
ed, and found the old Boer and his fat
wife In bed with h!m, one on each side,
with all their clothe* on, and snoring.
He had to stay 'here and stand i t -
awake and suffering—until toward
dawn, when sleep again fell upon him
for an hour. Then he woke again. The
Boer was gone, but the wife of his bo-
som was still at his side.

RECESS NOMINATIONS SENT IN.

I'rraldrnt l.in t h e

least*.
Washington, Dec If,—The President

has sent to the Senate a large list of
nominations made during the recess.
It Includes seven foreign Ministers,
eight Consul-Generals and a large
number of Consuls, as well as army and
navy promotions.

Among the nominations were the fol-
lowing: Charles W. Dickinson, of
Binghamton, Consul-General to Con-
stantinople; Oscar F. Williams, New
fork. Consul to Manila, Philippine Is-
lands; Percy McElrath, New York,
Consul to Turin, Italy; William Martin,
New York, Consul to Chin Klang,
China; William A. Prichett, New York,
Consul to Rhelms, France; George M.
Hridgeman, New Jersey, Minister to
Bolivia; Dr. Edward Bedloe, of Phila-
delphia. Consul to Canton, China;
Charles Page Bryan, of Chicago, Min-
ister to China; Ethan A. Hitchcock, of
Missouri, Minister to Russia.; Dr. God-
frey Hunter, of Kentucky, Minister to
Guatemala.

Am IlTt.lor'i Final Triumph.
Pacific Grove. Cai.. Dec 18.—A for-

tune of 1120,000 has come to a hard-
working Monterey clockmaker. Joseph
Schulte, Jr., has been planning; foi
years a revolution In the watch and
clock industry. Recently his patents
arrived from Washington, and also aa
offer from a foreign patent bureau ol
$120,000 for them. By means of
Schulte'a Inventions ordinary watches
can be made to run eight days, and
eight-day clocks run for a month, keep-
ing perfect time, while pendulum
clocks, no matter how much out of th«
perpendicular, will keep themselves in
perfect beat.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $460; Men's melton,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.26;
Men's English iox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo ehinchr la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.60; Men's Irish freeze
nleters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very floe dress ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•WRemeuiber, oars is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give yon the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

HewYorkciotiiiiigCo.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W . F R O N T S T .

Plainfield. H. J. Rext door

Their Id«a of Muuchnwlti.

Bishop Lawrence (Episcopal), of
Massachusetts, tells some amusing in- i
cidents of his visit to London last
summer. At the Lambeth Conference
he found that the Idea of what consti- j
tuted the State of Massachusetts was ]
very vague. The authorities consid- I
ered it was some out-of-the-way place, I
having no prominence of Importance, j
and BO the Bishop was placed among
the diocesan representatives of New j
Zealand and other island colonies of I
Great Britain. "If I had been titled
•the Bishop of Boston.' " he said, "It
would have carried greater distinc-
tion."

ROTICEITO ILL IN-
TERESTED I I UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We run the laundry and take care nf

all details, bat you "boas" it. We do
what TO i teil u» to do. It mar give
you a new nenaatlon to find that you
set a dome»t c flnloh when yon iu»t tor
ft. and to dlaoover that your collars are
actually Ironed In the way that tbe
maker Intended t bem to \m Ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
most improved methods and appli-
ances. We nse pure water and good
s ap. We are uatns two thing* that
are not commonly used in laundries -
care and Intelligence. If y.'U have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we hare nothing to say tn yon.
If you bare any reason to be liiasatte-
fled, we would like to give you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of run-
ning a lauDury-

Tell us where and when to oall for
your work, when yo'i want It delivered,
and let us know any particular thing
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand that we
are ru nlng thin launiiry for YOU, and
that your wishes are to he regarded In
every p&rticu'ar. We fclll frlve youju-t
exactly » hat yuu want, if we can rind
out what that U. Perhaie you believe
that It Is lmpowihle to have your
liiunilry well handled without irritation
and annoiam e to you. We are sure
that you an> mistaken. Stay we have
an opportunity of demonstrating It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lorey & Lathe, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

The "Portland Range" abound* with I Get oft* car* at Plane St. Bat note
tw and good ideas—if* FIRST range | name •• Amo«" and "Me. 78" beforeIn every way. entering store.

Furniture for
Remembrances
Little need to jog your memory as to value of
the things you gave last year—furniture pieces
were those most favored, we'll warrant . Our
store's in even better trim to help you than
'twas in '96—and buy on the 75c-a-week-easy-
payment-plan if cash is short. Come and see
us—even if you haven't cash; we'll try to " fix
you up."

And SUCH a
Lot of Pretty Chairs!

It's one of onr pet hobbies to keep this line complete
and inviting above all similar stocks. More room for
choice in shapes, sizes, woods, coverings than you've
any notion of! Cherry, maple, oak, enameled, gilt
chairs, plain and richly covered—$1.75 up to $50.
Sperd s»" +*•«• time you like among them. Buying is
not forced u.., ;..._. uuc.

Por surprisingly slender price* great hosts of gifts. Tern and
Dinner Sets from simplest to most elaborate—Children's Chairs, 50c
vp—Express Wagons and Sleds—Easels and Music Cabinets, all
woods—Lamps and Clocks—Pictures— Brass and Onyx Tables—
the "Columbia" Sewing Machine at $29, cash or credit—Chiffoniers
and Sharing Stands-3)e»ks and Hat Racks—bnt why keep on?
Ws'd need two pages, 'stead of a comer in one to tell of all.

"Gift Stoves i

You may smile, but this live stove department has
been filled -with those buying stoves and ranges for
gifts, and ordering them reserved for late delivery.
Incidentally, 'tis Newark's largest stock of the sor t -
over half our main floor and basement is filled with
warrranted makes—all low in price. The "Portland"
Range is a treat of itself—seen it ? Oil heaters here—too.,

Amos It Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J QJ **«** Pl*»e St.

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN.PRO.FBjnVK H. LUM. V-Prr.. JOHN W.PAEK, Scc.-Trcaa.

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDDINO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE F1OS. FLORIDA ORANOES.
QLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

GEO.
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Fittest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.
232 WEST SECOND ST.

BOICE, RUNY0N & CO., j
— DEALERS IS —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c,
Our stock is under oover and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUN YON * 00.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULWORD. MANAGER.

- « * • NORTH AVPWIIP -
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on flirt
LortKHRe. FIRE INSURANCE-North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix,*
ondon, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen of America, U BLondon, London —— _ - » _ .

INSURANCE—New York Life.

f? AW SON & CO..
! I X EL.S-CTFICIANS.Alarms. Electric

Irlng.

Bicycle Repairing.
Photographic Developing nod Printing lor

•aa East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 l 6m

A. H, ENANDER
Sanitary Plumblnr.

Oaa Fitting. Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections

21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESOENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streeta.
North PlalnSeld. Beffularaadtransient
boardwa.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

I Tei so N. J.

H1RRY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Office -'08 North avenue. AH orde/s wBI re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, lat XL Pleas
ant Lehlgh Yalley Railroad.

DENTONS
Is the plaoe to get your

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. WREATHS.
ROPING AND HOLLY.

Palms. Rubber Trees. Becoolaa. FerM.
HOUSE AMD CHURCH Decor****

I j l HILLSIDE AVENUE.
C I . LIKES,

Mason and Buildei,
PlamflehUN.JT.

Residence. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given. , ta

Jobbing promptly att—ass»

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop st
143 NORTH AVE.
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The Reason
we sell so much of

cHuyler's>
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

enges tor Newark please change oars
abeth.

pUUinUI AID BOUltTUXX.

W.I SB. 8 SO, 10I I . »« »• K. —
LeaveSomervtUe at «oo •*•;.£.'."li'
it8iIi»0i9ST i i « a. m: u»fc its.' 8 £ »$•?•it8iIi»0i9ST, i i « . a. m: u»fc

Edayat8a».»a.io«a. m: las* l
111. 7 53. 8 05. 8 « . 10 00 P.m.

njjjnimiinii
T âre PlainfleM at 8

IU?!£B1MIXB21 p.
ttaimyaSonat>'«M!" 5 T S d

5i».

8 « . »lfc » ** a. m. 101
m. Sunday at *4R.

yaSonat«M! TOO. 900. a. m: law.
pTm. Sunday at 71B.U aa a. m;«so

rumrxLD Aim t i n t HOPVTOO O.
leave Plalnfleld » M a. m; s 03. s is p. m

WJBTWABD OONNXOTIOKS.
«ila.m.—FbrFIemington. Easton. Allen-

tnvn. HeuUoSj. Harrbburg. Pottsville.
KlSfc Ohrak. WlUlamsport, Tamaaua.

fim. ay-ftx statiens to High Bridge, oon
M * 9 $ V I > ^ * n ™ge Branch.

w B

c- with buffet parlor car

•*
Easton. Beth-

unk. nsarilm;.
aqua. Sunburn

Scranton.
4Bp.si.-For Kaston. Bethleaem.

AlantsiCk Maach Chunk. Scranton. Wllkes
bapa xtnaqua. Shamokin, (buffet parlor oar

(Isand* 16p.m..way or emlngton and
linos eoaaeettng at High Bridge for stations

«t»p.m.-tori

km. lUiieh
«ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

Beading, and HarrU-
iflp.m.-For Kaston. Bethlehem and AUen-

I m a. B. bnndaysr-For Easton. Bethlehem.
JJjUaftiM. Maach Chunk. Wukesbarre and

tStaTB. Sundays for Esaton,
Ms a.m. Bundaie—Htgn Bridge Branch for

ssstoa, Allentown. Maach rfcim^. Tamaqua,
•tiding, and Harrlsburg.

I a> m. m. Sundays—gorriemlngton.
aaston, Bethlehem.

rca.oouiaaa
LeawPWnfleldatiJT.itt.Msra.m.; l la.

l » »A f i t p. m. Bandars, (exeen
LemPtalnfle

tn Id. IH
>MtaQTOTe.)s

KTlttUaiM S r a * l U

H p. m. S
)sOa. m.-.saop. m.

b sir. BST. sis. »m. lou
s *M 7 0s B!•» *-a.; Iis. s i t sn . »u. Tos p.m. Bun-

^w/Stttio Sty. t r> a.'m.: 11» p m.
« r freehold,• S7.8 U. 10 ft a. m.: 1U. sta.iap.ii.
Mr Lakewood, Toms River and Barnegat

ttl.iis,io ua-m. to Lmkewood: m i l l pun
fcndars 8 si aun

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Leave Plalnfieid for Philadelphia. »«. 14b

(M.10M a.m.rj».*oVTitVcar1;««,*«•,
ljTaight. Sunfcys. s lr^U. »H.loua.:

for Trenton, i 17. TUh'su. i « a. m.:loL
<•.•>*. sat*, sat* s*V.»Jr»p.m.: 1 IT night,
•sadays. • ri^Stfw• Ha. m.;SSa. «Mî 0s*. 6s«*

jfer Baltimore and Washington at f IT, I M ,
B u t . m.; *1T.•»*•.«ar« p. m . : i n night

" .:§<->. *ar p. mtlViT

J paeaeacers by trains marked (*)
ftteleto toaUpotats at lowest rates

Mr be bad 00 application In advanoe to the

J.H OLHAUBKf.
OsBScal Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWDC

LfUGfl VALLEY RAHROAi;.
In effect Hovember 14,1897.

WATB80UTH PLAINFIEIiD, N. J.
WMTWAXD.

T**•;•• * sa*»*p. B . dally. Sundays
« • * ! • • » . * . Loesl far Mauch Chunk.
•"*• • • *afly;fapre,,for Buffalo.Niagara

AUs. Ouesgo aad prtndpal Intermediate
•EssXlfsfftBa

fcada . flondarusia...

«BBept 8 u n < u ' » « *p B for Bocheeter and Buffalo.
^"•f* «"»••• dallr except Sunday, ex-

*UL U k e t b* r r e Bcranton PottsrUleJĴ T* I o r WUkesbarre. Scranton PottsvUle
"Wetoo. Shamokin and principal lntermedl-
"trtaUonn

»*P.m. dally. Local for Eaaton.
7Hand*68p.m. *~ ~ ••"•>• ™. uauy. sona vesUbule ex-

WessforBnauo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
Wtoelpal totermedute rtatlons
B»^p.m. dally except Sunday, fast line for

* « P. m. Sundays. local for L.4 B. Junction.
tiSTWABD.

» ^ ^ ® w T o r k a n d B r o o k I " 1 local ««9. T15.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O.A.BulldinR. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the coal that bring" the big-
gest pricee. Crumbling ooalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
yon get when yon are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.
Ooal. Lumber, to. SOl-m Watehung Av

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

FISE9T STOCK IN TOWN I

Pianos.

fine lot of second bands at
Lowest prices.
Of course in buying you will
look around and wnen you get
here you will bur. for we ean

rbeeti "offer! t value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AYE., PLAMFIELD.

IITICE!
TPnitn—s of the

SPRINGUKEICECO.
Will hereafter be transacted at oar office.

222 ladson ITSDU,
Instead of 1M Watchung Are.

HcDaimh Bros.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUB.
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
t» us t i

Childs &
NORTH

Stanley,
H AVm

Greenhouses In Nether wood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice ent flowers al-
ways on band. Smllax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral daslgns at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

a. m . j 29 and 7 10 p.m. Expreea
t « a- •»•• u " • 5 W T or and 9 08 p.m.
7 is a. m.. 7 <n p. m .
I ^ h A b T U l d i n t e r m 6 d I a t « IOM

"P-m. Sundays00and»ioa. m.. aas and

Jorjurtner Information consult Ticket

B0LLIXH.WTLBPB.
General Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.8. LEE.

General Putmenger Agent.
PnlladelphU. Pa, ,

A.W. NONNEMACHEB.
Aset General Paneeoger Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.

PURE
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE I
LaM. KugHT cured hams and bacon from
Joreev Pork. Also some fine Jersey Turkeys.
Chick* and Ducks. The meats are number
onn as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for and delivered by flrst-class
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE *2 B.

Arrival and Departure of Mai!*.
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrlve-7:so. 8:40. li:s0 a, m.. l»0 . A. 6:s0p,m
Cl->ee—7:20 »:ao ». m .•i:s0. 6jpn and 7:30 p. m.

SOMEBVTLLEand EASTON.
Arrive—«:<0a. m..sand6:is p. m.
Close—7:*a. m.. 11:IB and 4:30p. m.

PHILADELPHIA.-IHreot.
Arrive—«:4a 11:* a. m, 100. and S:»0 p. m.
Clowe—7:20. »:«a. m.. la :1s and »f» p. m.
Tl>rou«h fast mail for WeHt and South, olose
B:0Op. ir.

WAnREWILLE

Office open from »:80 to 10:a0 a. m.
VLM1 closes at e-M n. m.

U.M.HETFIELD. P If

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all meanx. Buildings require paint U(
pourse. a house may be left unpalnted and
left to become weatherbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prioss.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. F ederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electriclal work In all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates tor

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDkESS.

FAN WOOD. N. J.
rLAIXFIELD OFFICE S10 PARK ATESVE.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET 8T. A •AXMftO ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pies ft Confectionary, Grated
Cocoanuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
There has not been an Increase made In the

. price of our

MEATS
While 3then may raise In price we nv

to pall through wtth the old prices.
J. W. VANSKKUB.

Telephone 148 B. u* North avenue

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ava. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. OIQAR.
The best ac cigar In the Stati

the-prmiaes from the flnest
Havana olgars a specialty,
mentof the eholeestl

Everything
FOB THE

Firc-Place!
CURTIS:!. TIORPE.

no-311 PABK AYKNTJX.

M

"*

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

Wtttkttz lie., Conor 4tfc SL,
b^^theS^rT«*-h ? O I >-

• Spedatty.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lefalgh and

Wyoming Ooal.
MTXEDOOAL.t4.TB.

TardTAtp TBT South I n . jOfflce ttl Hortk
B.B.Ave_ ..Station.

B7A.

CLAASSEN'S
Ttmeorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's halr-cuttlng a specialty.
EVERYTHING NEW. HBly

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. CORLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and 5ale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

~ ' >ievear. Seasonable prioes.
TELEPHONE J14 F. 11 IT tf

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits, Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of chance.
230 Park Ave. Telephone CalL 29 A.
EL8TOS I . FBE5CR. W. J. R. THIERH.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

JU.-.IO; East Frest St., O»>. Park An.

People We Know.
Tb-y mrr Ptalnlk<IU P«opl. aad Wkat Tlwy

May I- nt Local lutenwt.

When an accident like the following
occurs, right here at home, it is bound
to carry weigbt with our readers.
When so many strange occurancea go
the rounds of press; are published as
facts; when the intelligent reader
knows they cannot be true, there is no
wonder that people become skeptical
On one subject skepticism is rapidly
disappearing. This is due to the actual
personal experience of our citizens and
their public utterances regarding
them. The doubter must doubt no
more In the face of such evidence as
this. The publio statement of a repu
table citizen living right here at home,
one whom you can see every day,
leaves no ground for the skeptic to
stand on.

Mrs. Wm. H. Ludlow. of 88 Jackson
Ave..aays: "I was troubled with symp-
toms of kidney complaint, such as
backache and a sort of dull pain across
loins for several years. If I sat for any
length of time and attempted to rise I
had a sharp pain in the kidneys.
Walking any distance or much stand-
ing aggravated the difficulty. I could
not rest well at night from the fact
that I had to be contantly changing
about from one position to another
trying to free myself from pain. I
used quite a number of remedies but
got no permanent relief. I was pre-
vailed upon to gfttDoan's Kidney Pills
from L. W. Randolph's drug store. In
Justice to them I must say they did me
a great deal of good. It is seldom that
I re«l any pain in my back and when
I do a few doses of this remedy never
fails to relieve me. I know others who
have used Doan's Kidney Pills with
good result*. From my experience I
can honestly recommend to all who
suffer from Kidney Troubles."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Be'member the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

a speedy
cure for
the HALTS

AND

obsd- 1 OF
nate HOREHOUMD
cough.
It cannot fail

Bale's Hooey U Hcrchoond sad Tar
acts like sugK for a cougn or any throat
or bronrMal trouble Aakyoardraeffist.

Pft**s Toothache Drops cure in one minute

KDTJCATIOKAX.

The Plainfield Academy,
SOS BAST FEONT BT.

A eehool of original Ideas will commence a
new term November uth.

NOW IB THE TIME
to avail yourself of the exceptional
tages whlen we offer, and eater your __.
thCgrowtng educational tntttutioa. Oou
preparatory aad manual training depts.

SEMINARY
will re-open BRTTRKBRR M, ISM. mnyear.
Primary. Intermediate
meuts. Girls prejpare- — - " B
tu

d ftnaiUmlr
ll

ftnaiUmlr
college.

depart-
OsrUII-

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BX-OPEI —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been Bad*

now room for ""
Junior

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

iliss Sarah A. Palmer.
iony. musleal form, sight reading, ear

' oorreet teehnks. to every pupil.
Includes work from

melodies. Studio:ltoWrN J.
loxtm

THE DAY IN CONGRESS
House Postpones Civil Service De-

bate for the Present.

DISCUSSION WAS SPIRITED

Finally Airrrd, However, that the
Matter Shall Go Over l a t l l the
Other Appropriation Items Arc
Passed—Recess Romlaatlona.

Washington. Dec 16.—The fight over
he civll-servtce law in the House has
seen postponed until the Legislative
ind Executive Appropriation bill is fin-
shed. When the last paragraph has
)een passed the appropriations for the
rivll-Service Commission will be taken
jp and the general discussion will be
lad at that time.

This course became necessary from
'.he fact that almost every paragraph
n the present bill has started a clvil-
lervioe debate. The discussion yester-
lay started over Secretary Gage's prop-
Mitlon to reduce clerks wbo had be-
:ome Incompetent by old age to the
ilx-hundred-dollar grade, instead of
Ilsmlssing them. This opened a dlscus-
<Ion on the creating of a civil pension
1st, and for about half an hour the de-
bate was lively. Even the advocates of
the merit system were outspoken
igalnst this idea, and then the antl-
?ivll-servlce men taunted them for
their Inconsistency. Representative
Moody, of Massachusetts, said that if
•uch a clause was incorporated In the
'aw the American people by a vote of
19 to 1 would wipe out the whole sys-
tem.

Mr. Qulgg. of New Tcrk. esked if a
•Jvll pension list was not s. necessary
part of a perfect reform law. The dis-
cussion was running to such a length
that Representative Bingham, In
:harge of the bill, appealed to the
House to shut off the civil-service de-
late, saying that ample time had been
trranged for that discussion after the
oill was finished. The House then de-
eded that there should be no more im-
promptu debates on the subject until
t was reached In Its order. This may
lot be for a day or so yet.

THE DAY IN THE SENATE.
Resolatloa for the Relief »t the T«-

koaj Miners Brsasrht Cp.
Washington. Dec. 1C—The Senate

sassed a bill directing the Secretary of
the Navy to report upon the subject of
i statue in Washington City of the late
Admiral David D. Porter.

Among the bills Introduced was one
by Mr. Faulkner (W. Va.) granting a
right of way through a part of Alaska
for a railroad to the gold fields, and an-
other by Mr. Prye (Maine) providing
For the operation of steamboats on the
Yukon River, Alaska.

Mr. Galllnger secured the adoption of
t. resolution directing Secretary Gage
to transmit to Congress an correspond-
ence regarding the legal right of Col-
lector* of Internal Revenue to appoint
their own assistants, and also the cor-
respondence with the Civil-Service
?ommisslon relating to the right of the
Commission to review appointments
made by such collector*.

Mr. Allen (Neb.) presented a resolu-
tion requesting the President. If not in-
compatible with the Interests of the
Government, to send to Congress the
instructions given to the International
Monetary Commissioners, the reports
they have made and the correspondence
relating to the subject. The resolution
went over until to-morrow.

Fat is absolutely neces-
sary as an article of diet.
If it is not of the right kind
it may not be digested. Then
the body will not get enough
of it. In this event there
is fat-starvation.

Scott's Emulsion supplies
this needed fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
and in the form already
partly digested.

As a result all the organs
and tissues take on activity.

joe and $ i oo, all druggist*.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. New York.

CURRENCY REFORM BILLS.
Hoaae Coaaaalttee Poalaosca

• m l a t l l After the Revesa.
Washington. Dec. 16.—The House

Committee on Banking and Currency
held an animated session yesterday. It
had been planned to report to the
House at once a bill embodying the
President's financial recommendations,
snd Mr. Brosius from a sub-committee
recommended this course. It was sharp-
ly opposed, however, by Messrs. John-
•on. of Indiana; Mitchell, of New York,
and Newlands, of Nevada. It was evi-
dent the committee oouid not agree.

A compromise was made by which
the bill covering the President's rec-
ommendations and the bill of Secretary
Gage and that of the Indianapolis
Monetary Commission should be takea
up at the first meeting after the holi-
days. It was agreed also that after
hearing Secretary Gage to-day the
committee would adjourn until the see-
snd Wednesday In January.

Te> V*te S>B Seafater*.
Washington. Dec. It—The House

Committee on Election of President.
Vice-President and Representatives la
Congress at its meeting yesterday
unanimously agreed to report a Joint
resolution proposing an amendement te
the Constitution providing for the elec-
tion of Senators of the United States
either by direct vote of tbe people or
by the Legislatures of the several
States, as now provided.

Section 2 sets forth that the Senate
of the United States shall be composed
of two Senators from each State,
chosen for six years, and each Senator
shall have one vote. These Senators
•hall be chosen by the Legislatures of
the States unless tbe people shall pro-
vide for their election by direct vote.
A plurality shall elect.

* • Saclal *r P*lltlead P s s c t t o s a
Washington. Dec 1C—It la under-

stood that the President will omit all
social and official functions at tb*
White House for thirty days from tfca
date of the death of his

r«r th* HeU4ay
Washington. Dec It.—The House has

adopted a resolution for the holiday re-
cess from Saturday, Dec It, to Wednes-
day. Jan. a.

NAVAL AFFAIRS IN CONGRESS.
Secretary L*a« «• B i y l s l s I n s a r

Plmte i* the Seaatc C*swltt«*.
Washington. Dec It—The Senate

Committee on Naval Affairs has au-
thorised Senator Hale to confer with
the House Naval Committee with the
view of securing Joint action. Opinion
favorable to Increased docking facilities
was expressed.

Tne committee also decided to tnvlte
Becretary Long to appear before It and
explain the status of the efforts to se-
cure lower prices on armor plate.

Secretary of the Navy Long has rec-
ommended to the Committee on Naval
Affairs that section 1.671 of the Re-
vised Statutes be amended so as to
remedy what the department regards
as an Injustice In checking the pay of
naval officers when detached from sea
duty. He urges aa amendment pro-
viding that the fact that an officer la
sent temporarily to a hospital on shore
or to temporary duty on shore as a
member of a court or board, or other-
wise, shall not be regarded as a detach-
ment from sea service unless so speci-
fied In the order.

THE PRESIDENT RETURNS

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager.
Ptttsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: New Or-

leans. L».: W fork. N. Y.: Washington. D.
CL; San Francisco. OaL: GhicagoTlll.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next fewmooths.
Address all applicant* to Uno> TBAOHKBS*

AGBTOIBS. Raltsbarc Pa. « as «m

Executor's Settlement.
Notice is hereby given. That the account of

the 8ubf*Tther. Executor of Deborah w.Brant
dec«dAe<l. will be audited and stated by the
Hurrogate. and reported for settlement to the
Orphan'H Conrt of the.Oounty of Union, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of December
pext.

MARY ALICE HASON.
Dated. October 13th. k»7. to U o a w 10 th

ta Oae • ! the
n r s t Matters te> • • Take* tip.

'Washington. Dec It.—The President
and Mrs. McKlnley and the members
of the Cabinet reached Washington
yesterday morning from Canton shortly
before 11 o'clock. A quarter of an hour
later the President came Into his office
and began to take up the work which
had accumulated during his absence.
As it was announced that he would see
DO one this week, there were no Con-
gresslonal callers, but as if the office
seekers could not respect even such oc-
caaions as the present two of the old-
timers came to the White House this
morning. They did not, however, see
the President.

Among the first things the President
did was to take up the recess appoint-
ments. Several hundred of these are
waiting his signature before they can
be sent over to the Senate. There are
over seven hundred postmasters alone
to be nominated. As Congress will ad-
Jonrn Saturday for the Christmas re-
cess the President is anxious to make
some of his nominations at once.

MONET TO LOAN-Brlng deed or »end fall
particulars of property. Farms to sell on

payments or exchange for good town property.
l«o acres H.soo; ei acres, first class buildlngx.
t mile from tr> Key. $3.500:1 acres, elegant
bui dings, l mile f rom Plalnfleld. tiioo. ftend
3c stamp for The Review. I. L LaRue. Plain-
field. N. J.. Real Estate and Insurance.

Hovse Sab-Coaanalttee.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Chairman Bou-

telle. of the House Committee on Naval
Affairs, has appointed the following
chairmen of sub-committees:

Appropriations for the Naval Estab-
lishment, Boutelle. of Maine; Organiza-
tion. Rank and Pay, Foes, of Illinois:
Ordnance and Navy Yards, Hilborn. of
California; Construction, Repair and
Steam Engineering. Boutelle. of Maine:
Navigation. Equipment, Supplies and
Miscellaneous, Bull, of Rhode Island;
Private Bills, Dayton, of West Vir-
ginia.

Hew Pataalem Us*.
Washington, Dec It.—Secretary

Oace's plan to create a pension list of
superannuated office holders has
aroused great Indignation among the
U.O0O Government clerks and nsnscil

.a stir In Congress.
I The Secretary's plan Is that all of-
fice holders who reach th* ace of 7t
shall be reduced to a salary of *M» a
year for life, the names to be placed
on a Government record to be knowa
as "The Honorable Service Roll—a roll
established to recognize aad commem-
orate long and faithful service."

I The Secretary In a letter to the su-
perannuated clerks aays: "It would be
a pleasure were It possible to announce
also an Increase, or at least a continu-
ation, of your present rate of com-
pensation, but the present exigencies of
the public service seem to require that.
you be transferred and appointed to a
clerk of class * with compenaailosa
at the rate of . in the ofBce of »
to take effect from ."

A WHiM «a»«s>r tor l e w TorSc.
Mew York. Dec It.—A new hotel,

larger by far than the Waldorf-Astoria.
Is projected. It will be the largest la

! the world and will cover the Mock
j bounded by Park and Madison avenues
; aad Forty-first and Forty-second

stieets. The plans are in the »«««»*»
of Bruce Plica, an architect, and a syn-
dicate of capitalists will provide the)
money for the building. Their aim is
to make the neighborhood of the Grand
Central Station the most businesslike
portion of the city. It Is said that both
the Astor and Vanderbllt families are
interested In the movement, and that
the appointments of the new hotel will
be as fine as those of the Waldorf-As-
toria.

Warlca •< Art Destrore*.

BomervlMe. N. J.. Dec It.—The hand-
some Summer home of former Stats
Senator William J. Keys was burned
to the (round last night. It contained
many valuable oil paintings and otbet
works of art. A few of the painting*
were rescued. A gale was blowing at
the time, and the firemen could not
subdue the flames until they had al-
most burned themselves out. The fir*
broke out a little after 10 p. m. Th*
cause Is not known. It Is estimated th*
loss will be between twenty thousan4
and thirty thousand dollars.

Woleott Aikr* te> Report.
Washington. Dec It.—It Is expected

that Senator Woleott will explain to th*
Senate and the country to-day his re-
cent mission to Europe as the head ol

j the Bimetallic Commission. He will de
this in a speech which he will deliver
In the Senate In response to the resolu-
tion introduced yesterday by Senator
Allen, calling for a report from the
commission.

Italy Den lea Threatealasr Raytl.
Rome. Italy. Dec. IS.—It is seml-offl-

clally announced here that the Italian
Government has never thought of send-
ing Ironclads to HaytL The negotia-
tions regarding the small difference*
between Italy and Haytl are followlna
the ordinary course.
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FOR CHRISTMflS DINNER
TABLE DELICACIES FOR THE MOST

FASTIDIOUS IN LOCAL STORES.

Tempting Display Made by the Batcher.
Bakers aad other, to C«tch the Trad*
Cbri.tmu Shoppers, and Tickle the Falat

Among the many pleasant feature
of the approaching holiday season I
the custom of making it a time for th
gathering of families around table
groaning with good things to eat Th
atmosphere of Christmas and New
Tear's will be suggestive of turkey an
plum pudding as usual this year, and
indications point to a larger business
than ever in all the delicacies of the
•ea-on.

The first man to be considered by
the person selecting the Christmas
din 11 r is, by common consent, the
butcher. It would be difficult, in
deed, to say what the day would be in
the average home without a turkey
and the butcher, therefore, is now
braving himself in the interests cf
holiday shoppers.

Tne butchers are preparing to make
an unusually large display this year
including in their stock turkeys
ducks, chickens, and all the choicest
fresh meats and sausages which the
markets afford. The shops which are-
worth the particular attention of buy
ers are those of J. W. VanSickle, on
North avenue, the Grand view meat
market and W. L. & J. M. Smalley's
store, on Somerset street, Fred En-
dress, on West Front street, and L. A.
Hummer, on Park avenue. The es-
tablishment of David W. Rogers, on
West Second street, is devoted eepeci
ally to the sale of sea food, including
all kinds of fish and oysters in season.

A uother important class of trades-
men in the construction of a Christ
mas dinnef is the grocers. The many
things that make a dinner really en-
joyable are found only at the grocers,
and this year no pains have been
spared by these tradesmen to provide
everything needful for their patrons.
Housewives are being attracted by
the fine assortments of goods to be
fouud at the stores of J. F. MacDon-
ald, on East Front street, Neuman
Bros , on Watchung avenue, George
W. Bockfellow, on Park avenue, and
8. Scheur & Co., on West Front street.

After the Christmas dinner the men
like to enjoy a fine cigar, and in an-
ticipation of their holiday trade the
tobac co dealers of the city have not
been backward in presenting a com-
plete stock of fine tobaccos aad im-
po r ed and domestic cigars for their
patrons. Special notice is due in this
line to the stores of M. C. Dobbins
aii'l F. H. C. Egeerding, on Park
aveme.

There is nothing slow about Alex
Lu-iirdi, of 211 West Front street.
Hi- stock of fruits and nuts are one of
the oest and he takes special pride in
kei ping it so. Anything purchased of
him can be relied upon.

THEATRICAL.

John W. Vogel's "Darkest America,"
the biggest, best and most expensive
colored amusement institution in ex-
istence will be sees at Music
Hail at an early date. Exchanges
speak in the highest terms of this
organization.

Tbere is no comedian more favor-
ably known than John E. Henshaw
who appears here at the head of the
famous comedy organization, "The
Henshaw-TenBroeck Company." Mr.
Henshaw is no stranger to this sec-
tion, having appeared a number of
times in "The Two Old Croniea,"'his
former farce comedy, "The Nabobs,"
and now in his latest success,
"Dodge's Trip to New York." Asa
fun caterer he has no superior, and
he has always surrounded himself
with an excellent organization. This
time will be no exception. At Music
Hall, Monday evening, December 20th

Mullin. * Sons' HancUome Store.
The new four-story brick and stone

a'dition to Mullins & Sons' large
furniture and carpet store, 218 and 220
Market street, Newark, is now the
largest and handsomest furniture and
carpet warehouse in the State, and
one of the largest in the country, and
is in keeping with their immense es-
tablishments in Brooklyn and Jersey
City. The five large floors are devoted
to the display of roods, and the stock
offered is new, up-to date, and con
sista of the very latest design, many of
which are exclusive, being specially
made for this well-known firm. For
over forty seven years Mullins & Sons
have had the distinction of being the
headquarftrs for carpets, and it is a
well known fact that this firm have
time and time again puichased the
entire output of several of the largest
and best carpet mills in this country
and only recently bought $75 cy>o worth
of caipet for thf>ir four ston-.-

CA««ORiA
For 1-Taste and Children.

riall* In*tttrj

STOLEN BICYCLE RECOVERED.

The Mm Kldlac la Ao-Who Was
d of the Theft.

The mystery surrounding the dis-
appearance of the bicycle belongin
to Charles H. Dolliver. of Mannin
avenue, has been solved. Bounds
man Frederickson has been on th
lookout for the missing wheel, which
was peculiar in that the front forks
were enameled yellow. Yesterday h
saw a man on a wheel answering to
the description of the missing one an
traced the man to his home. Tbe
wheel was seen on Paradise alley. Th
man who was riding it was Cnarle
Aklund, a young Swedish laborer, wh
lives with his mother in the Hand flats
on Watcbung avenue. He had taken
it to the home of a relative on Para
dise alley.

This morning Roundsman Fred
erlckson notified Dolliver and the two
went to see the wheel which Dollivei
identified at once. He then appeared
before Justice Thomas, of the borough
who issued a warrant for tbe arrest ol
Aklund, on the charge of stealing the
wheel. The warrant was indorsed by
Justice Nash, of this city, and Aklund
was arrested soon after by Frederick-
son and locked up. He was after-
wards taken before Justice Thomas,
and his hearing was set down for this
evening.

It will be remembered that the
wheel was taken from an outhouse in
the rear of Mr. Dolliver's residence on
Manning avenue. The house was left
unlocked. Aklund was employed at
the place some time ago to dig a drain
and it is supposed that he saw then
where the wheel was kept. Aklund
claims that he found the wheel in a lot
n the neighborhood of Dolliver's
lome, and that as there was no ap
mrant owner, he had taken it home
le denies that be took it from the out-
louse.

DISTRICT DEPUTY SELECTED.

Samuel Robinson, of Perseverance Lodge,
Was the Choice.

A district meeting of the Knights of
>ythlas was held in the rooms of Unity

Lodge, No. 102, of this city, last eve-
ning, for the purpose of recommend-
ng a member to be appointed a deputy

grand chancellor for the coming year.
Che appointment is made by the

Grand Chancellor of the State upon
the recommendation of the district.
The district selected Samuel Robin
son of Perseverance Lodge, No. 74
His chief duty will be to attend the
Grand Lodge, which will meet in
Trenton some time in February. Rep-

resentatives were present from Unity
and Perseverance Lodges, and from
Goodwill Lodge, No. 101, of Scotch

'laina. Among the visitors were
Grand Chancellor Daniel S. Bock
ellow, of Somerville, and Past Grand
hancellor Wm. E. Hitchcock, of

4ewark. After the business session a
collation was served.

Activity In Real Estate.
Activity in real estate has not ceased

n this city, although the present
season is the least favorable one of
the whole year for the realty business.
Julford's agency has succeeded in
inding tenants for three Plainfleld
louses this week. The house owned

by T. J. O'Reilly, of LaGrande avenue,
has been rented by R. W. Simmonds,
>f Elizabeth, who will take possession
rith his family, next Monday. The

new house of D. M. Force, on East
Sixth street, near Berkman, has been
eased by Patrick Mulhern, and the
louse owned b> E. P. Clark, at the

corner of Front and Waynewood
treets, will be occupied shortly by
loward S. Phillips and family, of
Tanwood.

A Youthful Author.
Clarence B. LaBue, son of Ira L.

jaRue, of Liberty street, received a
telegram this morning annonncing
that he had won first prize of $15 for
the best children's story, written by a
boy or girl under fifteen years of age,
ffered by the New York World.
Polleeman Fralelgh's Mother Dead.
Officer Fraleigh has received the

sad news of the death of bis mother,
t. S. L. Fraleigh, last night at her

lome in Bound Brook. Her funeral
will be held at her late residence Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 30.

Justice Moaner*. Court.
Justice Mosher yesterday issued

ummons in the case of Peck against
leldloff and Neuman Bros, against
?eck. Both actions are on contract,

and the summons are made return
able next Wednesday.

Justice Crosley's Court.
Justice Crosley has Issued summons

n the cases of Peter E. See against
Thomas Hughes, and Peter E. See
against George W. Nuce. Both cases
are on contract and will be tried next
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest have

ssued' invitations for the celebration
f their golden wedding at their home
n Craig place, Friday evening. De-
ember 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Strong are

i« proud parents of a little boy. They
re now stopping at the home of Mrs.
trong's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jurray, of LaGrande avenue.
—J. Howard Leggett, the druggist,

has placed a telephone in his home.
410 West Front street. The number is,
111F.

Heir to 97,000,000. S»e Says
Boston, Dec 16.—Mary B. Bart, a

Providence boarding house keeper,
•ays she Is hetraas to a 17.000,000 French
state. 'When th* monarchy wa» over*
hrown the confiscated lands of the D«
Trees passed to the Republic. Mrs.
iart says:
"Negotiations have been goins; on for

vex a year, and we are now promised
a settlement the 1st of January. There's
no doubt that we are rightful heirs to
his large estate, and will anon possess
t. I have a stack of letters and offl-

clal document* to prove our case, and
assurances from the French Govern-
ment that the money will be trans-
erred In trust for us to the United

States Government early In January.**

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.
•aa BlMSi 7U8 a. m.
SaaMM 4iM». • .
•try** laatsns rat W It* at*, at tiM p. m.

SPORT
BASKET BALL.

An exciting time is expected in th
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, tomorrow
night, when the basket ball team o
the Newark Academy will come to
this city to play the evening class
team of the Y. M. C. A. The two team
are almost evenly matched, and thi
contest promises to be a close one.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.

J. M. Smalley's mare, "Kitty Sum
bold," promises to be a very fas
trotter, and she will be placed upon
the circuit next year.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—February 21st has been decidec
upon as the date for the annual bal
of the Saengerbund Society, to be
held in Haengerbund Hall.

—Chllds & Stanley, the North ave
nue florists, have in stock a floe as-
sortment of roping, wreaths, holly and
evergreens for their Christmas trade.

—The Women's Town Improvement
Association will bold a meeting in the
Y. M. C. A. building tomorrow after-
noon. An invitation has been ex-
tended to all children to attend and
lear a short talk on birds.

Christinas at tne (Schools.
Active preparations are going for

ward at the Plainfleld High School for
Christmas. The Seniors will decorate
he Assembly hall and the Junior and
Third classes will decorate the class

rooms. The Fourth class will also
decorate their class rooms.

,,.._.^.~ a. m-y*" J» proTongrhS nis
lslt in the Cliy ot Mexico, where ha

continues to be th* object of many
marks of irreat regard.

Five of the train robbers who held up
he Southern Pacific at Stern's Pass.
".rant County, New Mexico, on Thurs-

day last, were captured without a ahot
being fired by deputy sheriffs.

Albert S. Warner, the chief of the
hree kidnappers of little Johnny Con-
»ay in Albany last August, v u caught
•i Rlley. a small Kansas town, about
Irhty miles from Kansas City.
Frank Weedon, of Providence, R. I_,

vho a few weeks ago sneaked up to •
ilcdow at which sat his pretty cousin.
Hiss Bessie Coulters, and fired a load
>f shot into her body, was sentenced to
•ighteen years In State prison.

SCRIBNER'S
M A G A Z I N E
FOR 1 8 9 8 .

A GREAT PROGRAMME
The Stor of the Re o'ution

by Senator Henry Cabot Ixxlge. to
run throughout the year. (For the
first time all the modern art forces
and resources will be brought to
bear upon tbe Revolution. Howard
Pyle and a corps of artists are mak
ing over 100 paiutinga and drawings
expressly for this great work.)

iaptain A. T. Marian's "The
American Navy in the Revolution,"
to be illustrated by Carlt .n T Chap
man, the marine artist, Harry Fenn,
and otters.
homas Nelson Page's First
Long Novel "Ked R ck—A Chroni
cle of Reconstruction." Mr. Page
has devoted four years to tbe story,
and he considers it his best work.
(Illustrated by B. West Clinedinst.)

Rudvard Kipling,Richard Harding
Davis Joel Chandler Harris
George W. Cable, and others, are
under engagement to contribute
stories during 1698.

Robert Grant's "Search-Light
Letters —repliea to various letters
that came in consequence of his
"Reflections of a Married Man" and
"The Opinions of a Philosopher."

' The Workers" in a new field-
Walter A Wyokoff, the college man
who became a laborer,will tell about
hia experience with sweat nhop labor-
ers and anarchists in Chicago. (Ill-
ustrated from life by W. R. Leigh.)
he Theatre, The Mine, etc .will be
treated In ' The Conduct of Great
Businesses" series (as were "The
Wheat Farm,"<'TheNewRpaper."etc.
in '97i, with numerous illustrations

Life at Girls' Colleges-like the
articles on "Undergr«i)UHte Life at
Harvard, Princeton and Yale " and
as richly illustrated.

'olitical Reminiscences*>y Senator
Hoar, wne has beerpn public life for
forty five years.
•. D.Gibson will contribute two serial
sets of cljawinps durincr '!'8 *'A New'
York Dny."and "Tho Seven Ages of
American WomcD."
« - T h e fall prospectu* f,.r •->.. j n *mK\\
book form tit raice*). rrlnted in tw<>
color*, with "uniiTou.sliI'mtnttionxliMTer
«nJ decoration* \>v Muxflcld l*Hrrishi will
be sent uponuprilicirl'in. postage paid.. '

RU'E. $3.00 A YKAR. A-, CENTS A NUMBER
CS

"•""•>

Holidaysfor the
We are now prepared to show

a fine assortment of
slippers for ladies and
gentlemen — att active
not only because of
low prices, but also
because ot 6tyles and
quality superior to
anything ever offered
for the money.

Infants' and children's hand
made worsted slippers, 50c
a pair.

Men's tan and black imitation
alligator slippers, 75c.

tfen's tan and black goat
slippers, $1.

Iden's various shades, still
better grade, $1.25.

Men's Remoes in tan and
black, $1 25.

And last but not least, men's
imitation alligator and silk
embroidered slippers, very
fine, 50c

W E SCMOSS,
Palace Shoe Store.
Ask for Stamps.

•you Buy fof Ghjistynas
Everything from necessity to luxury
don't you ? Now shore and slippers are
a necessity, and we are showing through,
out eveiy department goods that will
interest you. Buy a pair of our rubber
boots for your little boy or girl; why
you 11 keep them out in the snow all day
(if we get the snow) they'll be no trouble
to you. Buy a pair of Dolge Felt, Goat,
or Kid skin slippers for your husband •
he won't go out nights, at all.

Our variety Is large, and our prices
are right in your favor.

These are days for apt DUlug money, and what you spend with us will
be money well spent

]Vloffis G. Vap/\fsdale,
127 East Front Street.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Staunch in Support of Republican
Principle, Even When Others

Fail.

IKIIIMIMt. BRKKZT. INSPIRING
AND E.NTKKTAII

-:fof Ghjistpias.:-
Welsbach and Electric Reading

Lamps. Novelties in Fine
China and Cut Glass. Odd
Fancy Pieces in Tiplitz and
Bohemian Glassware. 1-
Jos. W. Gavett,

West Front Street and Madison Avenue.

Gafdep of poses."
A copy of the most beautiful panel picture ever seen in

Plainfield will be given free to every purchaser of tea or
coffee at our store during this and next week. When you
call, examine the large assortment of Christmas toys which
we are giving away in exchange for checks.

ts Content* Absolutely Fre«- tr im

W h a i n s r N I nlit fax the Family.

The New York Tribune ouVrs. to Beput 11
cans and to patriotic men of even party, a

ew-paper. which.ln its editorial expression*.
« atwolutelv representative of the dominating
I Irit. the aims an-i ambition? of the llepuhli

can i>art> of tne TJnib-d States. Staunch, stable
nd true. It is fearless in support of measure*
Irulated t > promote general prosperity and
l-li<" morals, and to never swerved from its

motion U> the party platform I-y subserviency
> tm pr< >j<er Influences. It was an ardent ad -
> ate of tho election of He K inl-y and Hobart.
nd 1* unfailingly loyal to the con- eienee ano
rinciple of ti.e party, under all circumstances
nd on all occasions. The reader will find in
s columns a trustworthy exposition of Ke-
ubllcan doctrine. Ta» Bally TrMwn*, $u, a

The Weekly Tribune will be handsomely
tinted during; 1*98. This edition W Issued
err Wednesday, and presents an excellent
mpendlum of the contents f the Duly, but

dds special Info'mat! nfor farmers and the
ome. Its weekly vt-tta bring tt ihe IIreside
fund ofsoui.d Information.whlch every n an
<-<<d« for himse f. and an influence of good.

which he needs for his family. Price $1 a year
• a-iers can sometimes obtain Tb« tra*SI»
ribanc at a lower price, in combination with
local weekly paper. Sample copies tree,

riends. -f the party and The Tribune are in-
ited to make up clubs for the paper in their
K-illUee.
r»w w» in I-Weekly Tribune is issued every
uesdar and Friday. Price ».' a year. This
dltion Is b-tng enriched by the addition In

h Fri<iay's i*per of a handsome pictorial
opplementof ju page*, in which are i> lnted a
rofu*ion of "half-tone" and otherplctures ol
real beauty and artUtic merit. This supple-
ieut is dignified and able, and not only most
otertalning. I.ut immensely edu atlonal up-in
le minds and tastes of the family. An in-
n-it-lng number of subscribers Indloaie-
iiibllc approval of this feature of The Tribaue
lam pie copies of FrMay's paper free.
The Tribune Almanac ror 189H, now in
reparation, will contain several feature* of
lue. not Included In pte\k>is numbers.

..long them the new Constitution of the Mate
' NewYi.rk.providing for noo-parttsan muni-
ral election*. T»t Tribun*.'- digest having

>eena|>proved byjosephllChi ale H pr> minent
nemlwr of the Con>-tltutl<in O>nventlon; the
onstitution of the United Mat-*: the Dlrgley
ariff BUI. rates compared wit • the Wliw.n
ill. the Recirroclt clauses in full: a hi t. ry
' the Ornyo-Turklsh war; the irm"t|«l
v*»nt« nf 1-VT. etc.. etc. The r-'gular feature*
ill be retained, viz: Election returns for i-».
nd i-3". in detail: pl&tforniH of all partles;an
xtenilwl array of f-tatistics if trade, oom-
etve, finance, n-oney. prv>ducti<>n of IT"' I ws
eta's, man ifart urei-. put He debts, pen-iona.

railrotd*. shipping, etc : names of the princl-
tal officials of the Unite t H'ates and the nev
r il States, with their salaries: an atmtract nf
le latoxt principal law- of L'ongresH and the
tate Legihlntures:aiid a great multiplicity of
her valuable matter*, to « hi -h every intelli-
*ct man w shes to refer a> niiallt. £> cents a
>py. Copies may be onlered in advance,
he t l n w n u will t>e o<it early in January.
A larjr** nimilM-r of Ptmpili c Extrm>. t«oire
them of greit 1'iterest.have been printed by

he Trihane. A circular deocri ing them
ill cheerfully be sent to any one inquiring by
ostal card

THE Till 111 Ml. N>w York

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,
137 and 139 W. Front St. 12 15 7

To Rear of the Kroera'd Iale.
An event of special interest will

take p'.aoe at the Catholic Club to-
night in the form of a lecture on
"Ireland" by R^v. T. Logan Murphy,
rector of Holy Cross church. Those
who have heard thia lecture say that
it is of unusual interest. Tbe illus-
trations are selected with great care,
and set forth the lecturer's words as I
only well chosen picture* can.

For CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
There is nothing more appropriate and useful. V
m. and cheap, too. The Alfred Doige Felt" slippei
nr Special." See our show wltdow. Every ankle

T
from, and che
*Our Special.

We have a splendid assortment to M
ra are right "In it" just now. M
right up-to-date.

DOANE & EDSALL.

P libbers
Free!

Pubbefs
Free!

From Dec. 13th to Dec. 25th, 1897, with every
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with a pair of rubbers free. Don't
have wet feet. We have rubbers to give
away.

A. WILLET & 50N,
No. 107 PARK AVENUE.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TORS
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Smith Street, Brooklyn.

• 7S North A»
8 Erie 5tre*t, Jcrwy City.

a. Plainfleld.

PUTNAM <& DEGRAW.
21O WEST FTONT ST.

We have an elegant line of fancy

HOLIDAY
Also a good assortment of staple goods, such as

G»nts'Jananerte «ilk initial handkerchiefs isc. | Ladles' handkerchiefs from K «P
linen initial handkerchiefs Mel " cashmere and kid irioTes.
£ilk " " soc I M i t t A "
hemstitched " ..from so up I
J h f b I

c
Mittens
Ladles' sl'k en Nroldered han
F C d i J

m t i t h e d ..from so up I Ladles slk en Nroldered ha
h<«e. fast black we up I Fascinator* and Cardigan Jackets.
mbrellas ?sc up I Ladies' Umbrella*

•




